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During the past 14 years Nebraska dairy cow numbers have decreased 55 percent, pro-
duction per cow has increased 55 percent, and herds have become larger and more spe-
cialized. 
Nebraska's Dairy Industry Future 
Irv Omtvedt 
Head 
Department of Animal Science 
Although Nebraska's dairy cow 
population has been dec linin g 
since 1934, clair production is ex-
pected to continue to be an im-
portant component of ebraska's 
agricu ltural econom y. 
Tebraska has the resources and 
d e mand for an ex panded dairy 
industry. T able 1 clearly indicates 
that Nebraska has the grai n and 
forage producing pote nti a l to 
support a strong dairy industry, 
a nd irrigation expans ion in the 
state hould enhance this potential 
e ven more. 1 ebras ka curre ntl y 
imports abo ut 6 million pound s 
(2. 7 million kg) of fluid milk each 
month to meet demands. 
Numbers Down, Production Up 
In 1978, there were a pproxi-
mately 126,000 milking cows dis-
tributed among 3,600 farm s- a n 
ave rage of 35 cows per farm. This 
represents a 55 percent reduction 
Table I. Nebraska grain and forage pro-
duction in 1977. 
Commodir ' 
Grain 
Amoun1 
( 1.000) 
Production (bu she ls)" 
Sorghum gra in 151 ,230 
Corn g ra in 628,650 
Winter wheat I 03,250 
O ats 38,860 
Soybeans 1,530 
Forage 
Production 
Sorghum silage 
Hay production 
Alfa lfa hay 
Corn silage 
(to n ) 
1,265 
7,464 
5,440 
6 , 11 0 
llllJ.S. bushel equaJ, 2. 150 cc. 
( ~IT) 
( 1, 150) 
(6,784) 
(4,945) 
(5,554) 
~alional 
r.1nk 
3rd 
4th 
4th 
6th 
2 1st 
2nd 
4th 
5th 
6th 
in numbe r of cows and an 87 per-
cent decrease in numbe r of farm s 
in the past 14 yea rs (T a ble 2) . Pro-
du ction per cow increased 54.5 
percent durin g that time and tota l 
milk produ ction decrea ·eel onl y 
30.4 percent. 
Although man factors can in-
flu e nce the future , it i projected 
that by 1985 the number of dairy 
cows in the state will be down to 
100,000 and the ave rage produc-
tion per cow will be up to 11 ,000 
pounds (4,990 kg)-resulting in a 
14 percent further reduction in 
total milk production. However, 
increa in g the acre of irrigated 
la nd in Nebraska should have a 
positive effect o n the d a iry indus-
try since increased irrigation usu-
a ll y resu lts in a corresponding in-
crease in animal agriculture. For 
e xample , dairy cow numbers in 
Holt County have increased dur-
ing th e pas t two years as irriga ted 
acres increased. 
The sparcity of Nebras ka's dairy 
population a nd the distance from 
markets pose potentia l problems. 
It is difficult a nd expe nsive to 
prope rl y ervice dairy herds that 
are man y miles apart and cons id-
e r able distan ce from ce nters of 
consumption . A the number of 
dairy o pe r·ations in the state d e-
creases, labor a vailabilitr beco me 
Table 2. Dajry cow trends in ebraska. 
l ol.tl :--:o. 
Ye.tr cows 
1964 280,000 
1970 174.000 
1974 158,000 
1978 126,000 
Projection: 
1985 100,000 
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in creasin g ly criti cal because it is 
more difficult to find per on with 
cl a ir kn ow ledge and ex perience . 
The industry needs to workjo intl · 
with the ni\·e rsit in e nco uragin g 
)'Oun g people to tudy anima l ag-
r iculture. 
Future Changes 
Nebraska's d airy in du try has 
made significa nt strid es in recent 
yea rs and the future i ex pected to 
bring severa l m ore dramatic 
changes. Although there a re man 
fac tor th a t ca n influ e nce \ ha t 
happen , some o f th e cha racte ri s-
tics of the d air y indu tr ' o f th e 
future includ e : 
I. Size of indi vidu a l operation 
will continue to increa e. The av-
e rage number of cows pe r· farm in-
creased by 265 pe rcent in the past 
14 yea rs and anothe r 14 pe rce nt 
increase is expected b • 1985. 
2. Opera tion s will become mo re 
mechanized with emp has is o n e n-
e rgy and la bor efficienc . T he 
shortage of qu a lifi ed la bo r \rill 
force modern ization a nd in creased 
efficiency. lt is encouraging to see 
I ,400 Nebras ka yo uth curre nt! 
enrolled in 4-H d airy projects. 
3. 1 ew t pe · of feeding pro-
grams ,,·ill be deve loped. Mo r e 
em phasis will be placed o n evalu a-
tion of feedstuffs for quality. Re-
searchers a re currentl y attempting 
to produ ce s in g le ce ll pro te in 
through fe rm e nta ti o n o f waste 
prod u cts by mi c r o r ga nis m s. 
Other non-tradi tio nal feedstuffs 
will be used e ffecti vely in future 
feeding programs. e w grain va-
ri e tie s with improved feedin g 
qu a lit will be developed. Feed 
selection and ra tion formul a ti on 
\rill beco m e more cie ntifi ca ll y 
based as ava ila bility of computers 
and computer progra ms beco me 
comm o nplace in mos t d airy oper-
a tion s. Separatin g co ws into dif-
:\o. ;\Q. CO\ \"" \filk 'ielrl per· cow 
hen!-. per herd ( I h ) ( ~!() 
29, 100 9.6 6,600 (2,994) 
14,000 12.4 9 ,000 (4.082) 
9 ,500 16.6 9,3-1 (4,240) 
3,600 35.0 10,200 (4 ,62 7) 
2,500 40.0 11 .000 (4 ,990) 
fe r e nt feeding g r o up " ·ithin a 
herd according to productio n wi ll 
p e rmit improved feedin g effi-
cie ncy. 
4. Da ir men will fo llow breed-
in g programs th a t wi ll achieve in-
creased producti vity. Onl y 24 pe r-
cent of the dairy cows in Nebraska 
are curre ntl y on a produ ction 
testin g progra m. This percentage 
is ex pected to be much higher in 
the future. Increased use of a rtifi-
cia l insemin ation and more e ffec-
ti ve ire se lection will help achieve 
max imum gene tic potentia l from 
th e herd. Econom ics will force a 
higher pe rcentage of the cow to 
be productio n tested in the future . 
The 24,522 cows tested in ebras-
ka's DHIA progr a m in 1977-78 
averaged 13, 178 lb (5,978 kg) milk 
compa red to the sta te average of 
I 0,200 lb (4,627 kg). Consid ering 
milk a t $ 10/cwt (45.4 kg), this 
mea ns the ave rage cow on test 
grossed $297.80 a bove th e state 
average. If th e state average could 
be ra ised to the DHIA average, 
Nebras ka d a irym en would gross 
an extra $30 million annua ll o r it 
would take 28,4 74 fewer cows 
(22 .6%) to produce the 197 total 
milk production. 
5. Herd breeding efficiency will 
be improved. Curre nt research 
e mphasis on heat detection and 
rebreeding problems plaguin g the 
industry should res ult in brea k-
throug h th a t will greatly improve 
th e overa ll reproductive e ffi cienc 
for th e ave rage produce r. The 338 
Nebraska h erd s r es ponding to 
Foste r Owe n's urve in rovember 
1977, indi ca ted heat d etectio n , 
conception rate , and reproductive 
disorde rs were th e three primar 
m a nageme nt probl e ms (A n . Sci. 
De pt. Pub!. 2-78). 
Full Potential 
To rea li ze th e full potentia l, in-
dustry and the ni vers it need to 
work ha nd-in-ha nd . The fact tha t 
o pe r a tions a r e b co min g la rger 
mea ns that each ma nagement de-
cisio n has greater economic sig-
nifi cance a nd th e lin e be tween 
fa ilure and success becomes more 
narrow. 
The Institute of Agriculture and 
Natura l Resources a t the niver-
sity of ebras ka-Lincoln is dedi-
cated to se rving the need s of the 
dairy industry through extension , 
teac hin g , a nd research. County 
ex te n s io n age nts, distri c t spe-
cialists, and faculty in several de-
partments on the East Campus are 
available to Tebraska 's dairy in -
dustry. Table 3 gives the names of 
An imal Science staff and other In-
sti tute of Agriculture and atural 
Resources faculty with dairy pro-
gram respon ibilities. 
Table 3. Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources faculty with dairy program 
responsibilities. 
ProgTam dislribtnion. q 
j\; .une E-.:ICn'iion Teaching Re -.ea rch Prim.tq responsibil ilies 
Agricultural Economics Department: 
Mike Turner 50% 
Agricultu ra l Engineering Department: 
Gerald Bodman 80% 
Animal Science Department: 
Phil Cole 75 % 
Franklin Eld r idge 
Don Kubik 100% 
Larr La t·so n 
Foster Owen 32% 
Ke n Bolto n 
Food Science & T echnology Department: 
Stan Wallen 80% 
Veterinary Science Department: 
Dua ne Rice 100% 
30% 
30% 
20% 
25 % 
50% Dairy Marketin g 
20% Dairy Housin g 
25 % Dairy Management, YoULh 
70% 
70% 
48 % 
75% 
20% 
Programs, Supervisor of Daiq· 
Research U nit 
Cytogenetics & Dairy Breeding 
Dairy Judgin g T ea m Coach 
Distri ct Dairy Specia li st 
Daiq· Farm Economics 
Dairy Physio logy 
Dairy Production Instructor 
Dair y Nutrition, Instructor fo r 
Computer Feeds & Dairy 
Productio n 
Dairy nit Manager 
Da iry Process ing 
Dairy Herd Hea lth 
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Manure Management 
A Look 
at the 
Alternatives 
Gerald R . Bodman 
Elbert C. Dickey 
Extension Agricultural Engineers 
Man y dairymen are considering 
change in their manure manage-
ment system. Some reasons cited 
are: shortage of la bor, so il com-
paction , expansion of o peration , 
s hift in ava il ab le m a nagement 
skills, loss of crop nutrients, pollu-
tion , and equipment life. Regard-
les s of the reason , dairymen 
should take into account both pre-
sent a nd future needs as they re-
late to possible increases in animal 
numbe rs or changes in the overa ll 
farming operation. 
For most d airymen , two bas ic 
manure handling systems are 
available: 1) dail y hauling and 2) 
storage before land application. In 
a few cases there might be an in-
termediate processing option, such 
as meth a ne production , drying, 
co mpost ing or liquid/so lid s sep-
aration. These do not represent a 
means of final disposition of ma-
nure and hence are merely com-
ponents in larger overall system s. 
Additionally, each processing al-
ternative has other requirements. 
For example, methane production 
requires development of an effi-
cient use of the methane produced 
and composting and drying re-
quire the development of a sound 
reliable marketing outlet. 
Dai ly Hauling 
For man y dairymen, dail y 
hauling is still the preferred and 
most satisfactory system. Dail y 
hauling does have disadvantages 
which lead some producers to con-
sider storage as part of the manure 
manage ment system. When com-
pared with a storage system, daily 
(Continued on next page) 
Manure Management 
(Conlinuedfrom page 3 ) 
haulin g has the follo win g sho rt-
comin gs: poor equipme nt life du e 
to frequ e nt . we ttin g a nd drying 
and associa ted CO ITO io n ; manure 
must be hauled du r ing incle men t 
1 eath er; ha ulin g o n we t fi e ld 
lead s to so il co mpactio n and rut ; 
success with this ste m is highly 
depe nden t upo n sea o nal land av-
a ilability; and u r face applica tio n 
lead s to a hi gh potentia l fo r pollu-
tio n due to run off. 
Storage A lten1atives 
Once a decisio n i made to Ill -
corpo rate sto rage in to th e man ure 
manage ment p rogram, it beco me 
esse nti a l to d ec id e a m o n g th e 
a vail able torage o ptio ns. With a n)· 
type of stor age a ll compo ne nts of 
th e manu re ha ndlin g stem must 
be pla nned togeth er. T hi includ es 
equipm ent fo r move ment o f th e 
manure fro m th e ba rn , t ran fer to 
and from storage, and land a ppli -
cation . Storages can be class ifi ed : 
1) by th e con istency o f manu re to 
be stored - bedd ed-p ac k, e mi-
olid , lurry a nd liquid ; and 2) by 
th e location of th e sto rage rela ti e 
to g rad e- a bove -gro und (towe r 
and tub sil os) , in-ground (pressure 
p reserva tive treated plank, earth-
ern ba nk, lotted d ams and stack-
In g a r eas), a nd und e r- rr round 
(concre te tanks und er a buildin g 
or feedlot). 
Manure consi te ncy is importa nt 
beca use it influ ences storage de-
sig n , equipment required to ge t 
th e manure into a nd out o f stor-
age , and land a pplica tion equip-
m ent. The loca tion of sto rages rel-
a ti ve to g r a d e influ e nces th e 
number of times manure is han-
dl ed. Manure i ge ne rall y pumped 
in to a nd out o f above-ground tor-
ages, whereas in-g round and un-
d e rground sto rages utilize gravity 
for loadin g. 
Bedd ed-pac k m a nure u s ua ll y 
has sizabl e qu antities o f beddin g 
mate ria ls added. Ha ndlin g can be 
acco mp li heel with an o pen tin e 
front- end load er· and con ventio nal 
box spreader. 
Se mi-so lid manure mi ght have a 
small amount of wa te r or beddin g 
added , but gene ra l! i manure in 
a n " as produ ced " con d iti o n . A 
closed -bu cket fron t-end load er IS 
neces a r y fo r load in g sin ce th e 
ma nu re will flow thro ug h o pe n 
tin es . H oweve r , it will no t fl ow 
r a pidl y e n o ug h for effi c ie nt 
pumping. T he p read er mi ght be 
e ith e r a box spreader with a hy-
draulic tailga te o r an o pen ta nk-
type unit. 
S lurr y m a nure ha minim a l 
a mount o f beddin g and con tro l-
led qu a ntiti es o f milkin g ce nter 
e fflu e nt or roof wate r added for 
dilutio n . Slurrie a re fluid eno ug h 
to be pumped with specia l solid s-
h a nd lin g pump a nd ca nn o t be 
ha ndled e ffi cie ntly with a fro n t-
end load er . Since the manure IS 
Liquid manure handling systems afford 
greatest potential for con serving nutri-
ents. 
u s u a ll y pumpe d in to a c lo e el 
tank-t ype preader , bed d ing mat-
e ria ls mu t be fin e a nd minimi zed 
to a llow such mate ri a ls to be pu t 
into uspe nsio n fo r pumping. 
Bed d in g mate ria ls mu st also be 
m inimize d for liq u id s ' t e rn s . 
Large quantities of wa te r a re often 
add ed to th e manure, makin g a 
hi ghl y fl owa bl e mi xture . Sources 
o f wate r might be milking cen te r 
e fflu e nt , feedlo t run- off, flu sh 
water, a nd roof wate r. Irri ga tio n is 
usua ll y th e pre fer red land appli-
catio n techniqu e sin ce ha ndl in g 
large qu a ntities o f wa te r with a 
tank wagon is in e ffi cient. 
Ta bl e l co m p a r es va rr o u s 
char ac te ri stics for diffe rent stor-
age o ptio n . The importa nce o f 
each mu st be ca re fu ll y evaluated 
for each insta lla tio n. Crop nutriem 
re tentio n ability genera lly hou ld 
no t be a maj or facto r in a lternative 
e lectio n criteria ince , for manure 
storages having sim ilar amounts of 
dilu tion wa te r , the ra te of nutrient 
lo IS imila r . 
Duration of Storage 
When plannin g a storage ys tem 
con ider th e number of d ay stor-
age need ed in relatio n to ava ilab il -
ity of labor , equipme nt, and land. 
200-day (abo ut 6 mon th ) stor-
age capacity i the minimu m re-
commended . This norm all y elimi-
na tes the need to p read manure 
on froze n, snow-covered g ro und 
and red uces th e risk of r unoff and 
subsequen t po llutio n a we ll as the 
r isk of da maging equipmen t. T he 
ri sk o f acc idents i a lso redu ced 
since hea load are not handled 
on ice-covered fi e lds and road . A 
200-day storage capacity will o ften 
e limin ate th e need to spread o n 
wet, mudd y fi e ld s d u r ing ea rl y 
pnn g a well. The res ul t is re -
du ced com paction and r ut form a-
t io n . Co m paction ca n red uce 
yie ld a nd ruts ma 1ncrea e su r-
face runoff and cause farmabili t 
pro blems. 
Pla n th e storage fo r u fficie nt 
ca pac ity to span th e growinrr sea-
son . 
Wi th toda ' intensive cro pping 
p ractices, ma ny d a iryme n have no 
des irable pl ace to p read ma nu re 
from th e time th e last corn g round 
IS plowed 111 th e sp ring until the 
fi rs t silage i removed in th e fa ll. 
In a ll cases, in calcula tin g to r-
age ca pacity, a ll ow fo r a ll sub-
st a n ces which will e nte r t he 
sto r age: man ure, prec 1p1 tatio n , 
runo ff, beddin g, milkin g cen ter 
e fflu ent, required dilution water, 
e tc. Allowance a l o mu st be made 
fo r free boa rd (ad d itio na l, nor-
ma ll unu eel , d e pt h for storm 
wa te r storage) as requ ired u nder 
both Sta te a nd Federal regulations 
to minimi ze th e r i k of poll ution. 
Storage Cost 
l n plan n ing a storage sys te m , 
a ntic ipate a mi nim um initi al in -
ves tm e n t fo r the s torarre a nd 
. 0 
equ1pment for land applica tio n o f 
,000- 10,000. Current p rices fo r 
earthe n bank torage ar e a bout 
Table 1. Characteristics of commonly used manure management systems. 
Manu re handlin g consiste ncy: 
Bedded -pack o r se mi-solid 
Slu rr • 
Liquid 
Storage consu·uction cost 
Sto rage land a rea req uire ments 
Sto rage load in g o ption : 
Gravity 
Con veyor 
Pump (solids or large p is to n) 
St01·age unloading o ptio n : 
Fm nt.-e nd loader 
Gravity 
Pump 
Agitatio n required before storage 
unl oadin g 
X 
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X X X 
X X X X 
X X X X 
High Low Hig h Mod . Hig h Yl od . 
Low Mod . Low Mod. Low Hig h 
X X X 
X X X X 
X X 
X X X X 
X X 
X X X X X 
Ye Ye No No Ye 'Jo 
Syste m places limitatio ns o n types o r 
coa rse ness o f bedd ing No Ye i\ o No 'Jo Yes 
B,T T B,T B B,T T B 
Is additiona l s ste m o r equipment re-
quired fo r manage ment of milkin g cen-
te r efnu ent, lot runoff, o r p rec ipi- Yes No No Ye Yes i\o 'J o 
talio n? 
O do r po tentia l from stOrage un load in g 
and land a pplication Low Mod . Mod . Mod . Mod . High Low 
Work load distr ibuted throughout year Yes No No Yes No No Yes 
Is ha ulin g of precipita tion required ? No Yes No No 
Easily ex panded to accommod ate 
large,· he rd Yes No Yes No No o Yes 
Use limited by shallow bed roc k or hig h 
groundwate1· le e l No No Maybe o No Yes Maybe 
High Mod. Low Low Low Low Low 
10¢ per cubic foot as compared to 
concre te or steel storages which 
a re a bout $ 1.00 per cubic foot. 
Construction costs for th e storage 
itse lf wi ll ran ge from 20¢ to $2.00 
pe r cow per d ay of storage de-
pendin g upon the type of storage 
unit se lected . Depreciation , annual 
o p e r a ting co sts, ca s h flow r e -
quirements, finan cin g costs , taxes , 
a nd insura nce a re a mong oth er 
factors to be conside red . 
Safety 
All storage s have safety haza rd s. 
Included are : drowning ; e xp lo-
sions due to meth ane; toxic gases, 
such as hydrogen su lfide ; and ir-
ritants, such as ammonia. To help 
protect aga inst th ese hazards: 
1. Never smoke a round a ma-
nure storage. 
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2. Never enter a ma nure stor-
age tank o r silo without an a rtifi-
c ia l a ir s upp ly a nd so meon e 
o utside the tank with a rescue line 
a ttached. 
3. On underg round storages, 
provide g rates, co vers, and pro-
~ecti ve fences or ra il s for all open-
m gs . 
4. Provid e a substantia l woven 
or we ld ed w1re fence around Ill-
gro und storages. 
5 . On a bove-g round storages 
sta rt a ccess ladd e rs a bove th e 
reach of children. 
6 . Pro vid e outwa rd s lopin g 
fences around th e top of above-
g r o und stora ges to r edu ce th e 
te mpta tion by children to scale the 
wa ll. 
7. Provide a ladder on th e in-
side of a ll storages fo r e me rgency 
escape . 
8. Provide a sign near th e stor-
age to ale rt a nd inform visitors re-
ga rding th e prese n ce of th e 
storage. 
9 . Stored manure a l ~ ays con-
ta ins toxic gases. These gases a re 
re lea eel durin g agitation and 
pumpmg. Watch for signs of ill-
e ffect in ca ttle or personnel dur-
in g agitation and pumping opera-
tions. Discontinue these operations 
and ventil ate building if ill-effects 
a re observed. 
Su m mary 
Changes in a manure manage-
ment syste m nearly always require 
a significant fin a ncial investme nt. 
Therefore , it IS imperative that 
carefu l consideration be given to 
a ll available options before making 
a fin al decision or signing a con-
tract. 
The Midwest Plan Ser ice " Live-
stock V\ aste Facilities Handbook" 
and " Da iry Housing and Equip-
ment Handbook"-both avai lable 
from Agricu ltura l Engineering 
Exte nsion at the n iversity of 
N e braska-discuss man y of th e 
factors and considerations me n-
tioned and provide guidance for 
p lanning an overa ll manure man-
agement sys te m. Visiting oth e r 
farmers tO observe a nd disc u ss 
their operation and system IS 
high ly r ecommended be fore 
fina lizing plans. 
Should You 
Breed Dairy 
Heifers to 
Non-Dairy Bulls 
Franklin Eldridge 
Professor, Dairy Breeding 
T h e average d a ir ym a n who 
mainta in ing a relative! con tan t 
herd ize will f in d th a t abou t a 
thi rd of the ca lve born in his herd 
each yea r a re born fro m fi r t-calf 
he ifer . T hi i as u m ing that the 
ave t-age age o f m ilki ng CO \ s i 
a b o ut - 4 m o nth , th e ca lving 
in te r val i 13 mon th s, a nd all cow 
a nd h eife rs are bred to da iry bull . 
T h e r efo re th e fe m a le off pring 
fro m th e fir t-calf he ifer ma ke up 
a iza bl e p e r ce n tage of a ll re-
p lace m e nt h e ife r s e n te rin g t h e 
d a iry h e rd . 
T he larger th e number of he if-
e rs ca lvin g pe r ea r th e grea ter the 
o ppo nuni t a da irym a n ha to cull 
infe ri o r cow fro m his mil k in g 
h e rd . A certa in a m ount o f cull in g 
i in volun tar ; that i , o rne cow 
d evelo p e r io us ca e o f mastiti s, 
d o not breed , become injured, o r 
die. I n additio n to thee in vo lu n-
ta r lo es, th e cl a ir •m a n \ o uld 
like to re p lace h i lowe r producin g 
cm s with h ig he r produce r . l f he 
ha a uffi cie n t numbe r of h e ifers 
read to fresh e n he is in a po itio n 
to r e p lace th e lo we r pro du ce r s 
with he ife rs which have the po ten-
t ia l fo r hig h e r pro du c ti o n . O f 
cour e, orne of th e e he ifer will 
p rodu e m il k a t a level that i le s 
th a n ex pected a nd will beco m e 
can d idate for cullin g durin g the ir 
first lactatio n. 
T h ree in a Lifetime 
T he a erage age of cow in Ne-
braska da iry herd i le th a n five 
yea r . So o n th e average, a co ~ 
w ill h ave a pprox im a te ! t h ree 
calves in her li fetime. H a lf of those 
Dai ry heife r s must be bred to dairy bulls if optimum genetic improvement is to be 
rea lized . 
ca lve will be bull , and about 0 
percent of th e ca lve born will live, 
breed, a nd enter the m ilking herd . 
Therefo re, with th e th ree ca lve 
born to the av rage cow there wi ll 
be 1.2 re placement heifers en ter-
in g the herd (3 X 0.5 X 0.8= 1.2). 
To maintain herd ize the average 
CO \ n eeds to p rovide one re-
p lace me n t h eife r. Thi leaves o n ly 
0.2 o f a ca lf pe r cow o n the average 
avai lable for e lectio n for gene ti c 
tm p ro e ment in th e herd. 
Genetic Potentia l 
The genetic p ten tia l of th e t-e-
p lacem ent h e ifer d e pe nd o n tl1 e 
tr a n mitting a bi lit o f th e ir ire 
and the tr a nsmittin g a bilit o f th 
d a m . M o t o f th e ge n et ic im -
prove m e nt o f th e h e rd co m e 
th ro ug h the ir becau e most of 
the fe ma le ca lve fro m a cow mu t 
be u sed a re pl ace m e nt j u t to 
ma inta in he rd size with little op-
po r tunity for electio n . By u in g 
a rti f ic ia l in e min at ion t h e be t 
sires in the coun tr can b e lected 
o n th eir PD' for prod uction and 
type a nd used on a ll cow in th e 
herd . 
There are man ires avail able 
thro ug h a rtifi c ia l insem in a ti on 
tod a which h ave pred icted differ-
e nce (PD' ) abo e +800 lb (363 
kg) of mi lk. T hi s mean that in the 
ave rage h erd of dairy cow the 
daugh ter of uch bull wi ll aver-
age over 00 lb (363 kg) of m il k 
mo re than the ir herd mate . If a 
cla ir man ha been u ing ire of 
thi q uality, the crop of replace-
ment hei fer wi ll not on ly be capa-
bl e of producin g more th a n their 
dam , bu t they will al o be capable 
of tran mitring higher production 
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to their own offspring. l n other 
word , us ing AI bu ll with PO" 
over+ 00 lb (363 kg) of mi lk wi ll 
re ult in a roup of rep lacement 
heifer which will be better dam 
than will be the o lder cow in the 
herd for the next generation of 
rep lacement heifer . 
Production Increasing 
T he average production of da iry 
catt le in lebra ka h a been in-
crea ing each year for many ear . 
To re ma in competi tive with oth e r 
clair men in the tate the herd av-
erage mu t increa e. I mpro ing 
fas ter th an other herd , wh ich is 
every dairy m a n 's goa l, requ ires 
do in g a better than average job in 
breed ing the herd. With more re-
p lacement heifer from the he rd, 
ired b bu ll that are we ll above 
average, it is pos ibl to increa e 
production more rapid ! than the 
ave rage da iryman . Man of these 
bulls with high PO' for mi lk pro-
ductional o have p lus(+) PO' for 
predicted difference for t pe. I f 
improvement in type i part of the 
da iryman' goa l, emen from uch 
bu ll can be purcha eel at rea on-
able price . 
I t i wide! recogniz d that th e 
freq uenc · of calving problem 
higher in heifers than in ow . 
T herefore, it i to the advantage of 
a da iryman to breed heifer to 
ire which produce smaller ca lve 
to reduce the e problem . T h e 
current intere t of dairymen in 
cattle of greater tature may ha e 
added to thi prob lem. Th i i 
becau e calve which have the po-
tential for greater stature are fre-
qu ntl ' larger at birth. I nforma-
tion on calving ea e i now avai l-
able on man · ire in each I tud. 
I n the manarrement of a herd of 
clair · cattle the cla ir man may not 
have a corra l or lot near the mi lk-
ing cow where he can conve-
niently keep breed ing age heifer 
o that they can be ob erved da il y 
for heat. For th is rea on t h e 
dairyman ma · dec ide to pa ture-
breed h is he ifer . ngus bu ll are 
often u ed becau e ca lve ired by 
them are ma ller and cause fewer 
ca lving clifficult ie . T h e co nse-
q uence of thi po li c freq uently 
are m i u nder tood. 
in g the pre io u I tated fi rr-
u res, breed in rr he ifer to non-da i ~ 
b ull wou ld re ult in fewer re-
p lacemen t da iry he ifers . If a cla ir 
cow average three ca lve in her 
lifetime, and one of tho e i ired 
b a no n-da iry bull , o nly two are 
ava ilable for re placement wh e n 
CO \ are c ull ed. H a lf of t h ose 
ca lve are b ull s, a nd on ly 80% of 
the h e ifers under good m a nage-
men t will ve r e m e r the milkin g 
h erd. o fo r ever 10 mi lki ng 
cow , a cl a ir ma n has o n ly 8 he if-
er to rep lace th e m. Th is lea e no 
pos ibili t for election on th e ba is 
of p rod uctio n , and mean th a t the 
cla ir m an mu t keep mi lkin g cows 
in hi herd to an o lder age just to 
ma in ta in hi pre e nt herd ize. 
Fu rthermore, if he h ad bred his 
cow b AI to ires with PD o f 
+ 00 lb (363 kg) of mi lk or mo re 
the e heifer a re the best gro up of 
po te n tia l da m o f m o re rep lace-
ment heife r . B reedin g th e heifer 
to no n-da ir bu ll e li m ina te the 
po s ibiJit of u tili zin g th is highe r 
tra n mitr ing a bil it fo r th e pro -
d uction o f re p lacement . 
Calving Ease 
Mo t o f the A I tuds now have 
inform at io n o n ca l in g ea e for 
n_1an .of the!r bull . B e lectin g a 
tre wtth a htgh PD , which a l o has 
been fo und to be be tter tha n aver-
age in ca l in g ea e, one pa rt o f the 
p t-oble m can be e limin a ted . Witl1 
th i info rma tio n the re i no need 
to u e an ngu s bu ll to redu ce 
ca lvin g p roble m . T hi p rocedu re 
does require breedin g th e he ife rs 
artificia l! . D e e lo pm e nt o f a p-
pro p r ia te fac iliti e m ay be r e -
q ui red so th a t breed ing age he ife rs 
can be ob en·ed dai ly for heat and I 
penned where they can be bred I 
artific ia ll y. T he ga in in retu rn ca n I 
more than off et the co t of such a I 
fac il it th rough improvement in 
herd prod uction. I 
I f breed ing the heifer in th e 1 
pastu re seem to be the on I feas i- I 
ble a lternative, a young da iry ire 
ho uld be u ed. I t ire a nd mater- I 
n a l gra nds ire sh o uld both h a e I 
p lu s PO' and it ho uld b fro m a 
h igh p roducing, good t pe dam. I 
T hi i a better method fo r im- 1 
provin g t he breed in g a lu e a nd I 
produCLion of the cow than i the 
u e of a non-da iry bu ll. T his d oe I 
no t, hO\ ever, e limina te th e ca lvi ng 1 
proble m s. I t seems logica l to a -
ume th at if the ire and ma ternal I 
gra nd sire a re no ted fo r ea e of I 
ca lvin g, such a young bu ll would I 
h ave a highe r pro ba bili t tha n tl1 e 
average for minimal calvin g p ro b- I 
lems. T hi ass u m ptio n hO\ ever , I 
need s more re ea rch . I 
I Factors to Evaluate 
I 
Be fo r a d a ir ym a n d ecid e to I 
breed hi h e ifers to a no n-cla ir I 
bull he sho u ld evalua te a ll th e o t 
a nd returns. The actors to be con- I 
id ered are: j 
l. Compa re prices of cross bred I 
h e ifer ca lve with d a ir y h e ifer 
ired by h igh + PD d a iry ires. I 
2. Co mpa re price of cross bred I 
m ale ca lve with cl a ir bull ca l e 1 
ired by h igh + PO d a iry ire . 
3. Compa re cost o f breedin g to I 
h igh + PO d a iry ire with record 1 
o f above ave rage calving ease with 
m ainte n ance of a no n-d a iry ire. I 
4 . Compa re cost o f a fac ili t 
' h e re breedin g age he ifer a n be 
o b e r ved and bred a rtificia l! with 
th e co t o f m a in ta inin g pas ture 
breedin g. 
5. Mo t impo rta nt , recogni ze 
the loss of po te nti a l productio n o f 
the he rd \ h ich res u lt from los in g 
o ne-third of th e heife r calve born 
p e r ea r , fro m th e re place ment 
h e ife r , an d th e lo fro m n o t 
utilizin g t h o e h ig h p rodu c tio n 
po tentia l he ife rs a d a m fo r th e 
nex t generatio n . 
I n the fin a l a na ly i , if a d a iry-
ma n p la n to tay in bu in e , it is 
d o.ubtfu l. if he canjustif breed ing 
d a tr hetfe r to no n-cl a ir bu ll s. 
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Heat detec tion aids include the chin-ball 
marke r , a chalk or pa int marking stick, 
and mount detec tors . To be useful they 
m ust accurate ly detect a large percentage 
of the cows in heat. 
Heat 
Detection 
Aids 
Larry L. Larson 
Associate Professor, 
Dairy Physiology 
One o f tl1 e mo t se riou pro b-
le m in gettin g cm s bred at th e 
prope r tim e i f indin g CO \ s in 
hea t. Stud ie ac ross th e co untr 
es tim ate th a t a bo u t 50 % of the 
p~ te nti a l heat pe riod s a re be ing 
m ts eel . Nebraska cla ir m e n, in a 
recent survey, li ted heat d e tect io n 
as t h e ir numb e r o n e bree d in g 
proble m . 
Se e ra! h ea t d e tect io n a id s that 
m igh t he lp to ca tch cows in heat 
a r e co mm e r c ia l! a a il a b le bu t 
the ir e ffi cie ncy and practica l value 
need to be esta blished . To be use-
ful they must accu rate ly d e tect a 
large p e rce ntage of t he CO \ 111 
h eat. 
Method s Compared 
Durin g the winte r of 1977- 197 
we co mp a r ed fo ur m e t h o d s o f 
d e tect in g cows in heat: 1) vi u al 
obse r va tion , 2) m o unt d e tector , 3) 
ch a lk o n ra ilhead and 4) te to -
te ro ne trea ted cow fitted with a 
~bin - ba ll m a r kin g device . C hange 
111 proge te rone le e ls in the milk 
(Continued on next page) 
Heat Detection Aids 
(Continued fro m page 7) 
were u eel to de te rmine if th e cow 
were actu all y in heat at the time 
indicated by one o f the method s. I f 
milk progesterone was low at the 
tim e of detected heat and elevated 
seven days later or if th e cow was 
bred a nd conceived , a tr ue hea t 
was cons id ered to have occurred. 
If the milk progesterone level was 
high at the time of the d etected 
heat it \ras co nsidered th e cow was 
not in hea t a t the tim e she wa 
marked or observed (fa lse posi-
tive). 
Results of thi trial are given in 
Table I. Of the four method 
compared , mount detectors were 
the most effi cie nt in detecting CO \ s 
in heat but the a lso had the high-
est rate of fal e positiYes. Most of 
the false positive were th o ught to 
be caused by the cows acti atin g 
the devices against free-sta ll di vid-
ers. 
Close obser vatio n is required to 
determine whi ch cows were 
marked acc ide ntl y and which are 
actua ll y in heat. Smearing of the 
chalk on the railhead wa succe s-
ful when the ch a lk was fresh . 
H owever, a fter a co uple of clays 
during the cold winter months the 
chalk wou ld freeze a nd dry o ut 
and would not rub off when th e 
cow was mo un ted. Oth e rs have 
gotte n very good results with using 
the chalk mark on th e railhead. 
But , th e best result have been 
obtain ed in the warmer and drier 
regions of the country and when a 
fresh chalk mark can be applied 
Table I. Accuracy and efficiency of de-
tecting heat confirmed by milk 
progesterone levels. a 
~tnhod of detectio ll El ri cienn False 
(4-m ont h period ) of d ctectionh J>L" it i\ C'>t 
Obsen ·ecl sta nclin gd 38% II % 
Mo unt d e tector 89 '!f 3 1 'k 
Cha lk on ta ilheacl 38% II % 
Testos te ro ne treated 
tn arking cow 3 1% 0% 
asixt\ -<; j, he.ll per iod 'i (45 con finned a nd 2 1 fa l-.e po-.i -
ti,·e~) -
"Percent o f u·ue heat per·iod-, (confirmed b, mi ll.. pr·ol{-
e .. terone) de tected )), e~rch melluxl. 
cperce111 of time' the co' ' ... ' 'e' e no t in he~u ' 'hen de' ice 
\, l id th e \ \\CI C. 
dJndude" 0 111' cu''" ad ua JJ, oi)'.Ct\ecl .. t.lnding LO l»e 
m o u n t eeL 
each cla y. 
Te tosteron e treated cows fitted 
with a chin-ball marking device 
varied great l)' in act ivit , caus ing 
the overa ll effic ien cr of the 
method to be low. Other research-
er found testostero ne treated 
cows ver ' good at detecting cow 
in heat. The uccess of th is method 
i d eter min ed primaril y by the 
amo unt of ac ti vit)' and aggress ive-
ness created in the marker cow b)' 
th e testosterone treatme n ts . If the 
testoste rone stimulated cow is ver 
act ive and th e chin-ball device i 
proper! managed , most cow in 
heat will be marked. Unfortu-
nate ly, the activit)' of testosterone 
treated animals i quite va ria ble. 
Visual Observation Poor 
T he fact that on ly 38% of th e 
cows we re ac tu a l! · obser eel in 
standing heat is disturbing. This 
indicates that the observer re lied 
too hea \-il ' on the heat detection 
a id s or was identifyin g heat by 
visu a l sy mpto m s other than 
standin g to be mounted . It sh ould 
be e mphasized that o nl y the cows 
actu ally observed standing to be 
mounted were in cluded in thi s cat-
egor •. Also, these cows 11·ere con-
fined to a concrete lot which at 
t im es was ic a nd slip per a nd 
som etimes frozen hard and rough. 
These conditio ns inhibi t mounting 
activity. Other resea r che r s est i-
mate th at abo ut 50% of the heat 
periods 111 man y dairy herds are 
missed . 
H eat was fir t detected in the 
mornin g in 66% o f the confi rmed 
he at periods a nd in 76% of th e 
fa lse positive cases. Twelve of 28 
CO \VS bred at the confirmed heat 
pe riod conceived , whereas no ne of 
11 cows bred at the time of the 
false positives conceived. 
Conclusions: Heat detection aids 
ca n help to detect cows in heat th at 
might otherwise be missed . se of 
these a id s h ou ld not repla ce 
routine visua l in spections of th e 
a nim als for heat. Routin e visua l 
chec kin g is requi reel to : I) detect 
cows in heat where th e device 
fai led , 2) to e li minate fa lse pos i-
tives a nd 3) to make sure that heat 
detection a id s are in place and 
o peratin g properl y. 
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Calf Raising: Let's 
Foster G. Owen 
Professor, Dairy Nutrition 
Larry L Larson 
Associate Professor, 
Dairy Physiology 
Ca lf ra i in g represents a long 
term in vestment of feed , la bor, 
a nd ot her cos t as we ll a th e 
d a ir yman ' hope for a uperior 
fuw re herd . Goa l for thi enter-
pri e a re, first, to keep disease a nd 
death losses as low as pos ibl e, and, 
second , to avo id unnecessary costs 
a nd complex raising program s. 
in ce 196 3 we have bee n e x-
pe r imentin g 1rith ca lf ra i in g pro-
grams. One aspect wa to e xte nd 
the feeding of colostrum by savin g 
the co lostrum produced from the 
fir t ix mi lkings and preservin g it 
by freezin g. In add ition , we de-
termined th a t health and perfor-
mance of calve feel a liquid diet 
o nce da ily was eq ual to those feel 
twice-clail . Res ult were a l o 
equall y good when milk or colos-
trum was fed at a warm (3 2 to 
38°C) or cold (2 to 7°C) tempera-
wre . In other expe riments we 
learned tha t ca lves cou ld be suc-
ces fu ll y weaned at 3 weeks of age, 
Table I. Growth data. 
~t .a ndard ~cbrot >tka 
Plan Pl.tn 
Binh we ight", 
lb (kg) 9 1.2 (41 .5) 9 1.2 (4 1.5) 
\<\'e ig ht at -+2 
cia sb, lb (kg) 134 (60 .8) 126 (5 7.2) 
\ ithe r he ig ht a t 
42 cl a)'sb. 
in . (em) 3 1.1 (78 .9) 30.6 (T .6) 
Weig h t a t 56 
cia ·sb. lb (kg) 160 (72 .6) 150 (68. 1) 
Weig ht at 6 
35 J .( 159) mo., lb (kg) 34 4 ( 156) 
Weig ht at 12 
mo., lb (kg) 643 (292) 64 3 (292) 
Weig ht at 18 
mo .. lb (kg) 8 13 (369) 2 1 (3 73) 
\>Ve ig ht a t 24 
·mo., lb (kg) 1,017 (462) I ,033 (469) 
Weig ht a t ft·es h-
e nin g, lb (kg) 1.1 46 (520) 1, 166 (529) 
Withe r he ig ht a t 
freshe nin g, 
in . (em) 53. 7 ( 136.5) 53. 7 ( 136.5) 
• .~\ clj u,uxl 10 ClJU ,II 1.1rtinK \\"eighh. 
hQjffetetu .. e ... bet \\ CCTI rreonmenr' a t·e ,,,,, i , lic~dh ~ignifi­
'- ~• n l. 
Keep It Simple 
reducing the labor required for 
feeding compared to con ventiona l 
systems in which calve are fed liq-
uid die ts until6 to 10 wee ks of age . 
The ex perim ent in this report is 
o ne in which we combined id eas 
from previo us experiments into a 
s in g le feed in g pl a n (Nebras ka 
Plan) and compared th is pla n with 
a more co nventi onal plan (Stan-
d ard .Plan). All ca lves rem ained 
o ne day with their dams to o btain 
initia l colostrum . From 2 days to 
60 cl ays of age calves were pe nned 
individu a ll y in a warm calf ho use. 
After 60 ci a ys of age, all calves 
were gro uped by age a nd man-
age d under a pl a n in vo lvin g 
minimal ho using and limi ted pas-
ture. 
Standard Plan - Thirty- nine 
H olstein heife r ca lves were fed ac-
cording to this plan. T hey received 
normal he rd milk warmed to 32 to 
38°C in two feedings daily of 3.5 lb 
( 1.6 kg) each . They were abruptly 
weaned a t 42 days o f age. 
'Vebraska Plan-Forty-one Hol-
tein calve were assigned to this 
plan . They were fed the colostrum 
produced the first 3 to 4 d ays a fte r 
freshening. Th is co lostrum was 
sto red in a freezer and before 
feeding was thawed to 2 to 7°C. 
Calves were fed this cold colos-
trum once daily at the rate of 7 lb 
(3.2 kg) pe r feeding from d ay 2 
until weaned a t 21 clays. 
Calves o n both plans received 
starter ration free-choice from 
birth to 60 days of age. A t that 
time, calves from both plans were 
put together in common groups 
a nd were subjected to th e sa me 
co nditions of feeding, breedin g, 
and manageme nt throug h the first 
lactatio n . 
Effects on Growth 
Data in Table I show that ca lves 
on the Standard Plan ga ined more 
1 eight and were talle r at the with-
e rs at 42 d ays than calves on the 
ebras ka Pl a n. This differe nce, 
a lso seen in weights at 56 days, is 
probably due to the higher level of 
nutrient inta ke assoc ia ted with 
continued milk feedin g to 42 days 
of age. However , gains on both 
Early weaned calves need a palatable starter ration and fresh water available continuously. 
plans we re satisfactory for calves 
of this age. 
By 6 months of age, gains were 
practica ll y equ a l for the tw o 
g roups a nd re main ed simila r a t 12 
a nd 18 months of age. Thereafter, 
ga in s \ ere slig htl y more for the 
Nebraska Plan calves. At calvin g 
time they averaged 20 lb (9 kg) 
heavier , but wither heights were 
ide ntica l. None of the growth mea-
sures at six months or beyond were 
sign ificantly different. 
Reproductive Performance 
Data in Table 2 show that heif-
ers on both feeding plans were 
prac ti ca lly equal in reproductive 
pe rfo1·m a nce. Services per co n-
ception and percent heifers con-
ceivin g to two ser vices averaged 
1.46 and 93 % and were similar for 
the two plans. Days open after first 
ca lving were high er for the Ne-
braska Plan, but analys is indicates 
this diffe re nce could have been 
due to random variation. 
Milk prod uctio n d ata (Ta ble 2) 
were converted to mature equiva-
Table 2. Reproduction and milk yields". 
St3nd ard Nebraska 
Plan Plan 
Se rvices/ 
concep tion 1.44 1.48 
Conception 
to first 
service, o/c 6 1 62 
Conception 
to second 
service, % 32 32 
Days open 104 129 
Days in milk 289 293 
305 cl ay mi lk 
yieJdb , 
lb (kg) 13 ,644 (6 , 194) 14 ,056 (6 ,38 1) 
305 day fat 
yieJclb ' 
lb (kg) 508 (23 1) 5 15 (234) 
· ~one of 1hese d i fference~ were sig nifica 111h d iffere nt. 
bMature tlJ Ui\;~ l e lll }ields. 
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le nt to remove differences a mong 
age of heifers a nd make data more 
com parable. The more restrict ive 
Nebraska Pla n did not reduce milk 
or fat production. Lactation pe r-
formance was ac tu a ll y s li g htl y 
hig he r for the Nebras ka Plan. 
A nalys is showed , h oweve r , that 
these differences were not signifi-
cant. 
Health 
Losses of calves were simila r for 
the two plans. Five of the 39 calves 
startin g on the Standard Plan were 
lost during th e ex perim ent, two 
died as calves, one at I I days and 
the other a t 69 d ays of age. One 
di ed a t calving , one was lost to 
mastiti s (sold) and one died of un-
known causes. 
Six of the 4 1 calves on the N e-
braska Plan were lost, three as 
calves before 12 d ays of age : one 
from Salmonella , one from scours 
at 3 days and one from an un-
known cause(s). One was lost after 
two years from pneumonia be fore 
calvin g, two afte r ca lvin g, one 
from an injured back and one had 
dead twins and never recovered 
normalcy. The losses on both plans 
were similar and no detrimental 
effects o n health could be related 
to the restricted plan. 
Conclusion: A simplifi e d ca lf 
startin g plan in volving feeding of 
excess colostrum o nce d a ily and 
weaning at three weeks of age was 
evaluated. This plan produced re-
placement heifers whose size, re-
production , a nd fir st lac ta ti o n 
yie ld s were equal to that for calves 
fed no rmal milk by th e con ven-
t iona l twice d a il y method to 6 
weeks of age. o noticeable detri-
mental e ffects of the more restric-
tive program were found . 
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Figure l. Changes in milk p rogesterone 
concen tration s du r ing the estrous cycle . 
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Fig ure 2. Effec t of the stage of the estrous 
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Identifying Cows • Heat 
Larry L. Larson 
Associate Professor, Dairy Physiology 
Ide ntifying cows in hea t o that the ca n be bred a t the p rope r time i a 
maj o r pro blem in man dairy herds. Co ntr ibutin g to th is p ro ble m are: 
trend toward s large r herds, increased mi lk p roductio n confinemen t 
ho u ing, le t im e pent observin g ind ividu al a nim als a nd other man-
age ment ch anges. in ce milk sam ple ca n be ea il o btained twice da il y at 
the time of mil kin g, we decid ed to tud a nu m be r of m il k co mpo nen t to 
d e te rmin e if th ey co uld be used to id entif cow in heat. 
T he e ffect o f the es tro us c d e on mi lk compositio n was examin ed in 
18 fir t lacta tio n Holste in cow which were approx imately 45 days pos t-
pa rtum a t the start of the tri a l. Cows ~ e re mi lked into weigh j ar so th a t 
the total amo u nt o f milk prod uced could be recorded and a uniform 
compo ite milk sample obtain ed . Com posite m ilk sa mp les we re collected 
twice d a il from each cow a nd anal zed fo r progeste rone, fat, pro tein , 
to ta l so li d , od ium , po ta siu m, m agne ium , calcium and o matic cell 
(Wisconsin Mastitis Tes t). 
Of the compo ne n ts exam ined o nly th e changes in prog sterone a nd 
sod iu m concentratio n a ppeared to be specificall re la ted to the tage of 
the rep rod ucti ve cycle (Figure 1 and 2). T he concentration o f proges-
terone in the mil k wa m ini mal fro m 1 d ay be fore to 2 da s a fte r heat and 
then increased a t a rela tively con tant ra te th ro ug h a 15-day pe riod fo l-
lowing heat. Since mi lk proge te ro ne is low fo r everal day a round the 
time of heat, the best time to breed th e cow cou ld no t be d eterm ined fro m 
a sin g le samp le. Altho ug h m il k proge te ro ne is being u ed fo r ea rl preg-
na ne d iagnosi , it i no t a p ractical method fo r identi f ing cow in hea t. 
T his i becau e the a say fo r proge te ro ne ta ke too lo ng, i too comp li-
cated and requ ire highl y tech nica l equipm ent. However, th i might be-
come a practical method if a imp le CO \r-side te t fo r m ilk p roge terone 
can be develo ped. 
T he concentration of od iu m in th e m ilk a lso changed during the 
e trous cycle (Figure 2) . Unfortunate! , the lowe t va lue occurred o n the 
da · a fte r th e cow wa in heat. la rge dro p in od ium did occur o n the d ay 
o f heat but additio na l studie a re need ed to de termine if this i consi tent 
e no ug h to be o f p ractical va lue. 
II o ther mi lk co mpo ne nt mea ured e ither d id not change d ur ing the 
es tro us cycle o r va r ied too much to be of any a lue in iden tif ing the da 
of hea t. 
Conclu:ions: Changes in milk proge tero ne le vels a re pecifica ll re-
la ted to the stage o f th e reproductive c ·de. Milk proge te ro ne le vels d rop 
drastica ll a bout three da be fo re th e next hea t, a re m inima l fro m one 
day be fo re to two d a s a fte r heat and a re high d u rin g th e re mainder o f 
th e cycle a nd during pregnancy. imp le cow-sid e tes t is needed to ma ke 
its u e in ide ntifying CO \ s in heat practical. o o the r m il k com po nent ha 
bee n proven to be a d epend able in d icator of heat. H oweve r , sodium 
eems to have pote nti al and need add itio nal study. 
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Will 
Forage 
Testing 
Pay Off? 
Scott Hadde n 
Extension Assistan t 
Foster G. Owe n 
Professor, Dairy Nutr it ion 
Forage te ting co t cla ir •men in 
term o f amp lin g, pac kag in g, 
ma ilin g, equ ipment, charge fo r 
a na l)' es, a nd time . H ow mu ch 
retu rn ca n th e · e pec t fro m a ll 
this effort an d mo ne ? 
T o be nefit fro m ana l · e th e 
clair men will have to use th e in-
fo rm atio n obtain ed. ua ll y this 
mea n utili zin g th is da ta in ra tio n 
fo rmu la t io n . With o u r GN ET 
co mputer progr a m s ta ilor m ad e 
ratio n ca n be fo rmulated to ma ke 
fu ll u e of ana lyses of fo rage a nd 
grains as we ll as tag g uaran tees o f 
uppleme nt and min e ral 
Wh a t are o m e way fo rage 
a naly es ca n be help fu l? 
Situation 1-Youfind you have 20 o/c 
protein (D \II basis) in )'Ollr alfalfa ha)' 
which you previou ly had estimated to 
be about 16 o/c protein, a a ba is of 
ration fonnu lalion. 
A r a ti o n wa ba la nce d u in g 
16% pro tein va lue fo r a lfa lfa hay 
plu upp le m e ntal g r a in ra t io n 
(co rn -so ). in g cu r re nt in g t·e-
d ient pr ice th e cost was · 2.96/C\ t 
( 6.5 1/ LOO kg) for th e to ta l ratio n 
on a 'a fed" bas i . T he a me ra-
tio n was re formul ated u in g the 
sa me in gredien t p r ice , but with 
the pro te in co ntent o f a lfa lfa ha 
changed to 20%. The ratio n cost 
was reduced to ·2.60/cwt ( 5.72/ 
100 kg) o n an "as fed " bas i , o r a 
savin gs of 36¢/cwt. 
Da il y co ~ con umptio n and ra-
tio n price diffe r e n ce loo k like 
thi : 
lh COihlllllCd <.o-. (.O'lf 
______ __:_pe_•_cm, Jd .t ~ (.\\1 hd/d.t\ 
Ba e raLion 
16% p roLein 
a lfalfa 
20% proLein 
a lfa lfa raLion 
45 .38 X 2.96= 1.34 
(20.6 kg) 
45.44 X 2.60 = I. I 
(20 .6 kg) 
At least 15 cores, one per bale , should be 
taken of eac h lot of hay to a ssure a repre-
senta ti ve sample for a nal ys is . 
T hi lea es a price d iffe rence of 
· 0. 16 pe r co w pe r d a . With a 
100-co w h e rd th e d iffe r e n ce 
wo ul d be 16 pe r d ay, $480 a 
m o n th a nd · 5,840 a year. .This 
shows th a t a s imp le fo rage te t 
could save excess ive feed ing co ts. 
Sm a ller p rote in fl u c tu a t io ns 
would resul t in smalle r savin gs di f-
fe rence , but the pote ntial saving 
ar e phe no me na l. I n o me cases 
you r fo rage ma actual! be und er 
"average" protein a lues. T his is 
a lso ' aste fu I and cost! . I t cou ld 
resul t in decreased m ilk ie ld . 
S ituation 2. Yow: forage analysis 
hows a 1 3 % protein content for yow· 
alfalfa hay imlead of the average 16 % 
jHotein you asmmed in formulating 
)'OUr ration. 
A ratio n formula ted u ing th e 
ave rage ( 16 %) alfa lfa h a plu 
up ple me nta l gra in co t 2.96/cwt 
( · 6.5 1/ I 00 kg) o n an "a fed " bas is. 
When re form ulated with th e 13 c 
protein va lue fo r a lfa lfa u in g the 
ame ration and in g redi n t p r ice 
the co t was · 3.2 1/cwt ( 7.06/ l 00 
kg) o n an "as fe d " bas i . Whe n 
loo ki ng a t da ily inta ke, p r ice dif-
ference look like th is: 
Ba e rat ion 
16% pro1e in 
a lfa lfa 
13% p1·otein 
a lfalfa ra1ion 
lb con umed CO':'ttl co~rl 
J>el CO\\ / d ,t\ CWl hcUda\ 
45.3 X 2.96= 1.34 
(20.6 kg) 
45. 33 X 3.2 1 = 1.46 
(20.6 kg) 
T his leave a cos t of 12¢ more pe r 
cow pe r day. Luckil th i situa tio n 
d oes no t end her e. We al o kn ow 
that if no t re fo rm u la ted , th e ration 
would be hort so me nu tr ie nts and 
in th is case the percent protein is 
d e fi cie nt b 1.5 perce n tage uni ts. 
One can a pprox imate th e decrea e 
in milk produ ctio n by utilizing thi 
fo rmu la : [% protein d e fi ciency x 
1. 5 lb (.68 kg) m il k x 11 ¢/ lb 
(24¢/kg) mil k = ¢]. 
I n this case we wo uld ha ve 25¢/ 
hd/day loss in d ecreased produc-
tio n . B payin rr 12¢ to refo rmu late 
o u save 13¢/hd/d ay, 390/month 
or 4,680/ ea r for a 100-cow herd ! 
T hi how th at a simp le forage 
tes t co uld save low prod uction los-
ses . 
T able I umm arize the re u lt 
o f the exa mp le p lus a n exa mple 
of the e ffect o f hea t d a mage to 
ha . I t i evid en t th a t fo rage test-
ing, do ne pro per! , o ffe rs the o p-
po rtunity fo r ubstanti a l increases 
in p rofit fro m d airying. 
Table l. Savings fro m forage testjng and 
rat ion reformulation for . a 100-
cow herd. 
'l- pro1ein 
lrom anah si 
Alfalfa hay m id-bloom 
(corn-so y minerals) 
16% (a ve rage) 
20 % 
13% 
8%" (heaL damaged) 
I I 
Dail\ a,·ings 
sa ,·ings per month 
Base 
480 
390 
1,020 
Quality 
Protein 
For the 
High Producer 
Dr. Mary I. Poos 
R esearch Associate 
I n rece nt ear s, emp has is has 
been placed o n feed in g high levels 
of energy a nd protein to the high 
producin g cow to e nable her to 
express her full gene tic poten tia l. 
A a cow prod uces more m il k, it 
becomes le s like! that she will be 
able to co nsume the qu an ti ti es of 
fee d n ece sar y to support thi s 
production. It is therefore neces-
sa r y to feed di ets co n ta in ing 
h ighe r energy densities. 
Resear ch has shown tha t high 
ene rgy die t , as well as high levels 
of in ta ke, d epress protein di ges-
tio n. Hi g h produ cin g cows ca n 
mobilize body fa t to help sup ply 
the energy defi cit in earl lacta tio n 
(Continued on next page) 
Quality Protein .. . 
(Continued from pa e II ) 
but bod protein re erves are 
much less co mpared to energy re-
serves. I n addition , the amount of 
protein required for milk produc-
tion is much higher than that for 
m a i-nte na nce a nd the hi g h pro-
ducer u e a high er pro portion of 
h er protein for milk. For these 
reasons, it is neces a ry to increase 
the protein percentage of th e diet 
for high producing cows, particu-
la r! in ea rl y lac tat io n. "Research 
from many parts of the country 
has demonsu-ated that high pro-
ducing cows can respond to level 
of dietar protein up to 18 per-
cent, but little atte ntio n ha been 
g ive n to the qualit ' of prote in 
needed in practical feedin g itu a-
tions. 
P rotein Quality 
The quality of protein needed 
for hi gh producers is , as yet, not 
well d e fined . We do knm that it is 
necessa ry to increase the a mount 
of true protein th at reaches the 
small intestin e and th a t this pro-
te in should have a n a mino ac id 
m a ke -up p atte rn ed to the re-
quire ment of the high producing 
cow. What th is mean s is th at the 
hi g h produce r needs to be fed 
protein sources which have both a 
good a mino acid make-up and re-
sistance to breakdown by bacteria 
in the rumen. 
Some feed manufacturers , par-
ti cul ar ly in the ortheast, h ave 
begun to market dairy feed s o n the 
basis of their so lub le nitroge n 
content. While this is an improve-
ment over the crude protein con-
cept, it may be misleading, since 
solubility and rumina! breakdown 
(degradability) a re not the same. 
For exa mple , a protein suppl e-
ment co ntainin g high leve ls of 
soy bean meal wou ld ha e a low 
solubl e nitrogen content sin ce soy-
bean meal protein is on ly 10-1 5% 
so luble. However, soybea n meal 
protein is 50-80% degraded in the 
rumen to NH 3 and volatile fatty 
acids. So the leve l of soluble nitro-
gen d oe not nece sarily indicate 
the level of clietar protein that will 
escape degradation in the rumen. 
Table L Effect of level of soluble nitrogen 
on daily milk production. 
Cnade protein <)oluble nio·ogcn. ~f i ll. Production . 
in diet. tt '1 lb II. g) 
12 ( 1 1eg;~ti'e comrol) 64.5 (29 .3) 
16 13.5 6 .0 (30.9) 
16 39.8 70 .6* (32. 1)* 
16 44.5 66.0 (30.0) 
16 4 .2 67. 1 (30.5) 
• ignifiGmt ~re~uer than other u·eaun euLo;; (P<.05) . 
A minima l level of so luble nitro-
gen i required in the dairy cow's 
diet for maximum microbial pro-
tein synth es is and max imum di-
gestio n of dietar fiber. T able 1 
and 2 shO\ the effect of \·arious 
levels of oluble nitrogen on milk 
production and fiber digestion in 
lactating d a ir y cow . Exces ive 
level of oluble nitrogen are ex-
creted in the urin e and provide no 
benefit to the CO\ . As milk pro-
duction leve ls in c rease , the 
a mount of protein ynthe ized in 
the rumen provides a corre -
spondin g! smaller percentage of 
the cow's total protein require-
ments. This means that the high 
producing cow require even more 
ration protein of the type that will 
escape breakdown in the rumen . 
Se\·e ral ex periments have dem-
onstrated that u sual levels of pro-
tein o r p1-otein quality (am ino acid 
content) may limit milk production 
of high ability cows . In one stud 
dairy cow receiving diets consi l-
ing of conce ntrates, sil age, and hay 
containing 15 to 17% protein (dr 
basi) were given abomasal infu -
sion of casein. This procedure 
pi-e vented rumen breakdown of 
thi high quality protein. Milk 
production increased b 2.2 to 8. 
lb per clay ( 1-4 kg). This indicated 
that additional high qualit , non-
degraded protein i actua ll y 
needed by the high ab ilit cow. 
Table 2. Effect oflevel of rumen ammonia 
on fiber digestion. 
Crude p1 meiu Pe.d, rumen ;\II J Acid detergent fillet 
in die1. 'l mgiJOO ml digestibilit\. C'( 
8.6 2.5 30.2 
I 1.6 4. 34.0 
15.2 7.9 40.0 
15.2 10.4 38.5 
16.0 17.7 46.0 
17.0 30.3 4 .6 
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Decrease Protein Degrad ation 
There are a number of wa to 
decrea e rumen degradation of 
dietar y protein. These in clud e 
heat treatment or chem ical treat-
ment of the feed , add iti o n of 
che mical to the rumen to inhibit 
the enzymes that breakdown pro-
tein or feeding protein ource 
naturall y re istant to microbial 
breakciO\ n. Re earch at orth-
west Misso uri State demonstrated 
that \ hen heat treated o beans 
were compared to convent ion a l 
soybea n meal , cow fed the heated 
soybeans produced 3.2 to 5.2 lb 
(1. 5 to 2.4 kg) more milk per clay 
than cows fed th e co n ve ntion a l 
soybean meal. Res ults indi cated 
that the heat treatment of the soy-
beans may have pro tected the so 
protein from breakdown in the 
rumen and ca used th e increase in 
milk production. 
It wou ld be economicall y benefi-
cia l to formulate protein supple-
ments u in g urea to provide 
soluble nitrogen in the rumen in 
combin ation with protein so urces 
that are n a tura l! resistant to 
rumen breakdown , rather than to 
ph sica ll or che mica lly treat the 
more degradable protein so urces. 
Recent research at the nivers ity 
of ebraska with beef cattle a nd 
sheep demonst rated th at com bi-
nations of le s degradable protein 
so urces a nd urea p ro moted 
greater weight gain s than did soy-
bean mea l. Simi lar re ul ts have 
been obtained usin g a variety of 
the le degradable protein 
so urces, includin g brewers dried 
grain s, distillers gra in , corn g lu-
ten mea l, meat mea l, blood meal 
an d cleh yd r ated a lfa lfa. When 
highl y und egradable o urces of 
protein or bypass proteins such as 
these are used , it is_ more impOI--
tant that o me more-degradable 
nitrogen or non protein nitrogen 
sources such as urea be included to 
provide adequate H 3-nitrogen 
for maximum microbial ymhesis 
an·cl fiber digestion. 
Much of the research concern-
in g th e influence of feeding high 
bypass proteins on a nim al perfor-
mance has been done using beef 
ca ttle a nd heep. H owever, it i 
reasonable to expect that r e-
J 
l 
Table 3. Relative value of protein sources 
compared to soybean meal for 
growing steers. 
Prmein source Feed ing value ('1) 
Soybean mea l 100 
Blood meal 200 
Meat meal 185 
Com gluten meal 200• 
Soybean meal-be ntonite 164 
Distillers grain 173 
Deh ydrated alfalfa 190 
•\\'hen fed '' llh a !ugh qua lit\ prOLein . 
spo nses in dairy cows would be 
simil ar. In fact, even more of the e 
und egraclab le protein ources 
would be expected to reach the 
aboma um of the d a iry cow be-
cause of the higher levels of intake 
by clair cattle com pared to beef 
cattle and sheep . Table 3 bows the 
relative feeding a lue of certa in 
hi gh bypa proteins compa i-ecl to 
soybean meal. As pointed out pre-
vio usly these protein so urces ma 
be even more valuable to th e cla ir 
cow due to the higher levels of in-
take required for milk production. 
T he goal in feeding the hi gh 
producing cow is to provide op-
timum level and ratio of amin o 
acids for milk production in the 
most econom ica l manner. Thi 
co uld ideally be done by for-
mulating rations \ ith nonprotein 
nitrogen for maximum microbi al 
prote in nthesis and hi gh 
a mounts of protein so urce which 
res ist rum en breakdown . H ope-
full y, research will eva luate this 
concept in ex perim e nts with high 
producing cows and confirm its 
merits . 
Conclusion: For high abilit cows 
to realize their potentia l for pro-
duction , more attention wi ll have 
to be g iven to meeting their pro-
tein requ ire me nt , especiall y in 
early lactation when in take is in-
adequate to meet need of pro-
duction. At this time protein re-
quirements are up to 18% of ra-
tion dry matter. Con id e rat ion 
houlcl a l o be g iven to includ in g 
sou r ce of protein whic h r e i t 
breakclO\ n in the rum en and to 
the a mino ac id content of th e e 
protein . 
I 
I 
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I The AGNET program can provide dairymen with a CHECK-UP to evaluate the nutritional adequacy of the ir present feeding p rograms. 
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Computerized Rations Pay Off 
Foster O wen 
P rofessor, Dairy N utrition 
Scott H adden 
Extension Assistant 
The AG TET FEEDMIX pro-
gram for dairy ration provides 
severa l excellent op portunties to 
in c rease profits of Nebrask a 
cla ir men. The tech no log y of 
computer and their operation is 
highly complicated and remote to 
most of us. But, the ser ice it pro-
\'ides dairymen for rat ion formu-
la tio n and e a lu ation i as close as 
the county extens ion agent or your 
telephone. 
As the va lue of the e programs 
become better known and ap-
preciated more da irymen will 
realize even greater benefit . 
Ration Evaluation P rogram 
One of the com puter programs 
is ca lled R TION CHECK UP. 
This is used to determine wheth er 
a particular ration current! · being 
fed b ' a dairyman is satisfactory. 
The compu ter will evaluate the 
1-ation b ' comparing it nutritional 
a nd ph y ical qualities with those 
kn ow n to be required. We can 
learn if the ration has any cle-
fi ciencie or exce ses wh ich might 
be harmful or wasteful. 
Example 1. dairyman's ration 
for his high producers is 1. 5 per-
centage units below th e requ ired 
prote in leve l. Otherwise, the ra tion 
ap peared to be adequ ate for a ll 
otl1er need . What doe this mean 
13 
in terms of dollars and cent ·? 
The loss in milk i about 1.5 lb 
(.68 kg) for each pe rcentage unit 
of protein deficiency. If we a ume 
II¢ per pound (5¢ per kilogram) 
for milk , the dairyma n is los ing 
25¢ pe r cow per day in income. To 
increase protein con tent of the ra-
tion by 1.5 percentage unit costs 
12¢ per co' per clay based on cur-
rent price . This leaves a net dail y 
in crea e of 13¢ per cow or . 2,372 
a nnu a l! for a -0-CO\,. h erd. 
Example 2. This ration is hon on 
energy by an amount of 5 Meal of 
e ti mated net e ne rgy (E;\l E) per 
100 lb (45.4 kg). In oth er respect 
the ration i adq uate. What 
a mounts of loss does this cause? 
For cows of hi gh ab ilit tl1i 5 
'l ea l of E E cou ld amount to 
abo ut 10 lb (4.54 kg) daily los in 
mi lk yie ld. If milk price is 11¢ per 
pound (5¢ per ki logram) tl1e loss 
in in come is : I. I 0 per day for each 
cow. To re formulate and correct 
this deficiency the in c rea eel feed 
co t per CO\ would be about 20¢ 
per day. The net benefit then i 
90¢ per CO\ dai ly. 
Eac h of the illu st rat ions are 
example of on l one deficiencr. 
Man rations we have checked are 
deficient in everal factors, while 
ome h ave both clefi ciencie and 
excesses. Either of the e ituations 
ma reduce net income of the 
herd . 
(Continued on next page) 
Computer Rations 
' 
(Continued from page 13 ) 
Some other problems which can 
be detected with thi s procedure 
are: 
1. I n adeq uate fiber , coarse 
ro ughage , a nd ha y eq ui va lent. 
Th i ca n re ul t in fat tes t p rob-
lems, a nd clurin o- lon g-term u e 
the ration cou ld produce an over-
fat co ndition and eventua ll y a 
number of metabolic disorder . 
2. Calcium-phosphorous level 
a n d ratio . Adequacy of th ese 
minerals i e entia! for m i.l k pro-
d uction and bone trengt11. Again , 
these mineral have long-term ef-
fects. Con equentl , the monetary 
effect of a deficiency ma y not be 
seen for month and would be im-
po s ible to predict with accu rac . 
Neverthel ess, atte nt ion to th ese 
m inerals is nece a r r for m ini-
m izin g m il k feve r and for norm al 
reproduction a well as the above 
essential fu nctions. 
3. Defic iencie of vitam i n . 
Da ir men are a lerted to any defi-
cie ncy of vitamins> hich may exist. 
Aga in , the va lue of correctin g uch 
problem cannot be accurately 
g iven, but we know we can't a ffo rd 
de fi ciencies. 
4. Ration dens ity. T he com -
p uter can determ ine wheth er the 
ration has th e des ired bulki ness to 
max im ize rate of in ta ke for 
parlor-fed cows. 
5. ncl es irable feed tu ff . If t.ll e 
r at ion has o n e or m o r e feeds 
which are less pa lata ble, th e co m-
pu ter will usua ll find these a nd 
in d icate ' he ther the level included 
i like! to be a problem. 
T he RATIO N CHEC K P p ro-
g1·a m will help di agnose poss ible 
p roblem with a pa rticula r ratio n . 
If t here is a p ro blem o r defi-
cienc in the rat io n , > hat ca n be 
clone abo ut it? T his is t.ll e nex t step 
in th e progr am. When as ked , the 
com pu ter will "co rrect" any ratio n 
no t meeting the require ments. It 
' ill u se th e same set ing redients, if 
p o s ib le, a nd reca lcu la te th e 
amoun t to pro per! meet the re-
q ui reme nts. In some cases, addi -
tiona l feed in gredients a re neces-
sar y. 
In sum m a r y, wh e n u sin g the 
RAT ION C H ECK UP progra m 
the cla irrm an will learn wh ether 
hi pre ent ration is sound. I f it 
needs adj ustment, he will lea rn 
what change are needed and wi ll 
receive a refo rmu lation correcting 
an y deficiencies or exce es. 
Least-Cost Formulation Program 
To get the most ben efit from the 
com puter, da irymen need to use 
t.lle least-cost program. T hi pro-
gram put together a ration pro-
,·icling all the nutr ient and qu alit)" 
spec ific a tions requ ired for a 
ound , top qu ality ration a t th e 
lowe t co t. The program i use fu I 
to cla ir men for: 
1. e lecting gra ins , ' hether for 
home mixing or mixing a t a 
coopera tive or commercial mill. 
2 . Decidin g which supplement 
to purcha e , wh e n evera l a re 
ava ila ble from the sa me co m pa ny 
or from d ifferen t compan ies. 
3 . Selecting a fo rage p rogram. 
T he computer will help with this 
decision when a proj ectio n is made 
of certain oth er ingredient co ts. 
Selecting grains. T he pote n t ia l 
saving in selectio n of gra in ra tion 
ingred ie nts for leas t-cost formu la-
tio n of grain ratio ns i hown in 
T able I . Pr ice u ed were th ose 
p ublished by the SDA for gra in s 
and so bea n meal for th e month s 
ind icated . 
T his ta bl e shows the a mou n t 
which mig h t h ave been sa ed by 
least-co t formul ation co mpared to 
mix in g th e usu a l corn - o bean 
meal-ba eel ration. In December 
I976, the aving wou ld have been 
3 1.60 per to n ; in December 1977, 
· 8.60; a nd , in No ember 1978 
. 9 .20. When t h e e savi n g are 
a pp lied to a 50 -co w herd th ey 
range from 1,075 to 3,900 or an 
average of over 2,000 per yea r. 
For this illustration th e gra in in-
gred ient , or prim a ry energy 
ources, we re limited to tho e gen-
era l! available ac ross much of 1 e-
braska. At many location throug h 
the ta te there are pecia l loca ll y 
available in gred ient which would 
pos ibly make for add itional sav-
in gs . Genera lly, the gTeate t eco-
nom ic advantage is from local by-
product . Further avin gs, re lated 
to forage , a re not con idered in 
th i examp le , but wou ld add to the 
advantage of least-cos t formu la-
tion. 
Selection of a protein supjJlemenl. 
For thi illu tration everal protein 
supp lements a re a vailable, and th e 
da iryman mu t cl cicle whi ch to 
buy. ny of the e could be used to 
meet the nutrit ional require ments 
of a good ration , therefore, it i 
imp ly a matter of which will be 
most profitable. Fo r the e ration 
we u eel co rn grain and eno ug h 
oa ts a nd mo lasse to proper! 
contro l den ity a nd dust. Supp le-
ments were: 
I . 32% protein @ , 175.00 per 
Table I. Savings in formulating grain ration s by leas t-cost method. 
Corn 
Oa ts 
Milo 
WheaL 
oybean mea l 
Molasses 
Limesto ne 
Dicalcium pho phate 
TM aiL 
Vitamin A upplemem 
Co Llcwl (45 .4 kg) 
Saving with leas t-
cos t ration 
Pe r cwt (45.4 kg) 
Per ton (. 907 MT) 
nn ua l pe r cow• 
50-cow herd 
" .-\1 5000 IIY~c.1r (2 .270 l.. g"e:11·}. 
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December 1976 December 1977 ~o\ember 197 
Corn· Le<:I SI·COS I Con1· Least-cost Corn- least-COS! 
so, Rat ion 
""' 
ration so' I<Hion 
72.4 72.4 72.4 
21.0 19.2 
27.9 53.4 56.0 
49.7 
21.0 14.7 2 1.0 17.5 2 1.0 17.3 
2.4 4. 23 2.4 3 .95 2.40 3.9 1 
.87 . 13 .87 .74 .87 .05 
2. 37 2.35 2.3 7 2.46 2.37 2.45 
.65 .66 .65 .66 .65 .66 
.28 .3 1 .28 .3 1 .28 .3 1 
------------------
6.83 5 .25 5.24 4.8 1 5.68 5.22 
1.58 .43 .46 
3 1.60 .60 9.20 
79.00 2 1.50 23.00 
3,900.00 1,075 .00 _1,150.00 
ton (.907 MT) . 
2. 40% protein @ 185.00 per 
ton (.907 MT). 
3. 50% prote in @ 200.00 per 
ton (.907 ~fT). 
Ration in gredient cost ' ere: 
32%- 11 4.80/ton (.907 l\fT) . 
40%- · 106. 20/ton (.907 IT). 
50%- 100.60/ton (.907 MT). 
Between the highe t and lowe t 
co t r a tion t he differe n ce i 
, 14.20 per ton (. 907 MT). lf a 
d airyman has a 50-cow herd and 
t.lley eat 5,000 lb (2,270 kg) grain 
per head a nnu a ll y t he sav in gs 
would be 1,775 per year whe n 
usin g th e compu ter o nl to e lec t 
the protein supplement. 
election of a roughage (forage). 
For thi illu tration let' ass ume a 
d airyman ca n produce e ither a l-
falfa hay or corn ilage a hi pri n-
cipal forage. He as umes that the 
a lfalfa i average qualit a nd cost 
of productio n a r e · 32 per ton 
(.907 MT) for the ha ' and $20 per 
ton (.907 ;\IT) for corn ilage. H e 
would lik e to knO\ wh ich wi ll 
make the lowest co t ration for his 
herd and how much the d ifference 
wou ld be. 
We ass ume price for a grain 
and a supplement-corn at 1.96 
for the gra in and oybean mea l at 
240 pe r ton (.907 MT) for th e 
hig h protein ingredient. With corn 
ilage as the main roughage p lu s 
6. lb (2.95 kg) a lfa lfa for dry 
roughage, the ratio n costs 4.5 1 
per cwt (45 .4 kg) of dry matter. 
Thi compa re to 3 .71 when al-
fa lfa h a y was us ed as th e 
roughage. major reason for the 
cost d iffere nce i the lower amount 
of so bean mea l required to sup-
ply upplemental protein when al-
falfa hay i u eel a lo ne. At about 37 
lb ( I6.8 kg) dry matter intake per 
cow d a il y, the aving wo ul d be 
[(3 7 lb X 80¢/cwt) (16. kg x 80¢/ 
45.4 kg)] abo ut 30¢ or 5,4 75 per 
yea r for a -o-cow herd . 
Conclu sion: Th e ill u tra tion 
how how the co mputer can be 
profitabl ' u eel b e bras ka 
cla ir men to as u re prope r ration 
ba lance or to help them elect in-
g redients to provide the mo t eco-
nomical ra tio ns. t ili zing this tool 
ca n pote ntia ll y ave most da irymen 
thousands of dollars yea rl y. 
This " necklace" is actually a tr ansponder worn by dairy cows to activate a feeder. It can be 
set to the exact amount of grain ration wanted in a 24-hour period. 
Special Feeding Techniques 
Don J. Kubik 
District Dairy Specialist 
Th is article presents an overview 
of o ld, ne ' , co m mon , a nd u n -
common feed in g tech nique . I t is 
mea nt to look a t these tech n iques 
on the ba i of the ir a bi li ty to in-
crease o ur net income. 
The fi rs t few tech niques are im-
portant a nd n ece ary wh en 
eva luating and imp le ment ing 
more specific techniqu es discussed 
la ter. 
Basic Techniques 
A T otal Feeding P rogram. T he 
mil king herd r igh tful ly get th e 
mo t atte n tion . To ma ke feed ing 
a nd manage me nt of the milki ng 
herd eas ier, pecia l attention needs 
to be g iven the dry cow. T he heifer 
ra i in g p rogram is a l o ign ifican t. 
Growi ng heifers o u t, getting them 
b1·ed and into the herd at two years 
of age in good cond ition can mean 
real inco me poten tia l. Look at the 
total feed ing progra m for maxi-
m u m prod uction poten tia l. 
M eeting Cows' eeds. With the u e 
of re liable feed ing standards ra-
tion need to be ba lanced for at 
lea t enngy, prote in , fiber, ca l-
ciu m, and pho phor u . T hi s can 
be done with a guide, by hand ca l-
cu la tion , or with o ne of the com-
pu ter ration p rograms now avail-
a b le. Tocla , with ma n feed s 
' ort h y of con iderat ion in the 
da ir y cow rat ion , pl us the use of 
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feed a nal i , the compu ter i the 
o n ly way to do a compre hensive 
balancing j ob. 
K nowing All Forage . Most for-
ages avail able have a boo k or table 
value. H owever, the be t basis for 
ration formu lation i sampling and 
te t in g yo ur for ages. T here i 
enough d ifference in forage to 
ma ke forage anal sis profita ble. In 
add ition to the nutr ien t conten t of 
ro ur forage a kn ow ledge of the 
interaction of each fe e d with 
others is importan t. T he charac-
teristic of o ne forage may be en-
t ire ly d iffe rent when fed to dry 
cows as opposed to hi gh prod ucing 
cow . lso, a n all-silage d iet may 
have an a ltogether different effect 
on the m ilki ng herd a fter two 
year a com pared to the first year. 
T he effect may be greatl in fl u-
enced b the d r y cow progra m 
used in co1'U un ctio n ' ith the all-
i I age cl iet. 
SamjJ!e and ave all Feeds. You 
are aware of freak feed co ntami-
na tio n acc ide n t in th e feed in-
d u tr y and on the farm in recent 
year . Beca u e of thi , all feed 
sho uld be amp led and the sa m-
p le aved lon g eno ugh to know 
tha t the were not contam in ated. 
T h is m ay be yo ur o nl y method of 
trac in g a co nta m in ate d or a 
po il ed feed which may ca use a 
problem in your herd . 
More Specific Techniques 
T he mo re pecifi c techn iques 
(Continued on next page) 
Feeding Techniques 
(Continued from page 15 ) 
, are divided into four categories: 
Selection, Preparin g, H and lin g, 
and th e actua l Feeding. 
Selection. There are several im-
portant consid eratio n in selecting 
feeds to include in the ration: 
l. Hi g h Qu a lit Roug h age. 
This has proven to be th e mo t 
importa nt e lement of any success-
fu l dairy feeding program. Alfalfa 
hay a nd co rn s il age are th e pri-
mary roughages used in our area. 
Harve ting correctly i the key to 
high quality roughage, particularly 
a lfalfa . Selecting the one, or com-
bination of roughages, which fits 
your particular farming and stor-
age capabilities is probabl the best 
deci ion . In nearly a ll situatio ns in 
our area, a lfa lfa yields the most 
dolla rs in the d a iry ration. Each 
roughage ho uld be analyzed and 
balanced with s upplements for 
each group of ca ttle within yo ur 
herd. 
2. Other Form s of Com mon 
Feed s. Beca use of han d lin g or 
toring itua tions uniqu e to a par-
ticular operation o ther forms of 
availab le feeds might be consid-
e r ed . These include whole so -
beans , hi g h-m o isture ear co rn, 
high-moisture shell corn , flaked 
grain and roasted soybeans. 
3 . Other Feeds. Feeds which are 
not normally fed in your region, or 
are by-products of processing in 
your a rea, ca n sometimes be pur-
chased econo mica ll y and used to 
your advantage. Of a long li st, a 
few might be homin y feed, brew-
ers gra ins- wet or dry, beet pu lp , 
cotto nseed hu ll s, whey-wet or 
dry, barley, wheat mid s a nd so 
hulls. 
4 . Added Fiber . Some d a iry-
men have d one such a good job of 
prod ucing and torin g roughages 
that they may need a so urce of 
fiber in addition to the norm a l 
feed to provide adequ ate fiber in 
the ration to maintain fat test. 
These may be found in low qu ali ty 
hay, straw, soy hull s, beet pulp , 
brewers gr ains , corn cobs, sepa-
rated animal waste , corn stalks, or 
eve n ca rdboa rd . Used in correct 
amounts a nd bl e nded prope rl y 
T his magnet feed er provid es "extra" grai n 
for selected cows. Only cows with this 
magnet can activate the feed er. 
these high f iber feeds ma y en-
han ce a feed program. 
There are a number of easy 
ways to improve th e rough age 
qual ity fo r the mi lking herd with 
the feed ava ila ble on your farm . 
One wa y is to let heifer s or dry 
cows clean up the m ilk herds' feed 
bunks whi le these cows are bein g 
milked. Another method i to sort 
the feed on the fa rm and feed only 
th e be t to the cm s. se the lower 
quality portion of hay and silage 
supply for dry cows and heifers. It 
is necessar y to limit intake of this 
group and such feed can be usefu l 
for th is purpo e. Th i mean s that 
an inventory of 120% of needs is 
often desirable. 
5. Bu yin g Right. O ver- in ven -
tory should also be considered in 
times of cheap feed , such as a wet 
corn year, drought year for corn 
silage, or an over-prod uction year 
for alfalfa. Don 't forget contrac t 
purchases, book in g a head, an d 
bu yin g a he ad a feeding tec h-
niques for improved net profit. 
P reparing. To ba lance rations 
most effectivel y a nd mo t eco -
nomica ll y, consider: 
I . Mea urin g. The most accu-
rate is a stationary scale in th e 
prepara tion ce nter. Next, a nd 
nearly as accurate, is a scale on the 
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feed wagon, or a platform to run 
the feed wagon aero s. H e lpful , 
but less accurate , is a calibra ted 
pressure gauge in the hydraulic 
lin e on the load er. A Ia t method 
in vo lves counting dumps wh ic h 
are periodica ll y c hecked by 
weigh in g. For grain , a trip t pe 
measure and counter is quite accu-
rate. vVhen any system other than 
actu a l weighing is emp lo eel , 
per iodic check need to be made 
each time the type or source of 
feed is changed. 
2. Add ing to Silage. Man y ra-
tion componen ts a re added to si-
lage goin g in to the silo to promote 
preser arion or to simplif feed-
ing. These include urea or am-
monia, dry corn , wet corn (s nap, 
ear o r shelled), minerals , a total 
grain mix, whey, natural protein, 
wa telage, or oth ers. An y or all of 
t hese ma y a lso be added when 
unloading the sil o. These are 
added by layer in g, mixing in a 
mixer, using p rem ixed, or top 
dress ing. 
H andling. Handling methods 
range from full automation to a 
pitch fork. Some techniques worth 
mentioning are: Shredd ing or 
gr indin g hay or straw, and use of a 
V-neck, slant bar, or stack feeder. 
In feeding , try to expose o nl y 
the minimum amou nt of silo sur-
face to reduce feed deterioration . 
Don ' t ho ld feed on wagon over-
night and keep bunk clean. 
Of the feed supp ly, use onl y the 
best for the milking cows. Use a ny 
deteriorated or low qu ality feed in 
the ratio n of groups which do not 
need the number one quality feed. 
This may be sepa ra ted out as in 
the case of the trench silo or may 
be identified b testing. 
Feeding. Feeding cows has 
ch anged co nsiderabl in the Ia t 
fe ,. years . From the usual grain 
feeding in th e parlor have come 
var iou s degrees of a utomation , 
feeding by milk fl ow , to computer 
a ll ocation based on ac tu al milk 
production regulated by electron ic 
identification . A variety of tech-
niques are ava ilable to ge t ex tra 
gra in consumption to sup pleme nt 
tha t consumed in the parlor dur-
in g mi lkin g. 
Oth er methods include lock-in 
stanchion so cows can be locked in 
a nd fed extra grain indi viduall y. 
One inex pe n ive, bu t time co n-
umin g, meth o d e mpl oyed is 
sorting th e h igh cows into a sepa -
ra te lot where they are fed extra 
grain . Cow ad apt to the routine 
quick! , but brea king the habit is 
not o easy. \Vhe n cows a r e 
grouped they can be placed in a 
gr ain feeding lot fo r a fixed period 
of time, depe nding o n the level of 
productio n. 
· So m e o th e r practices reco m-
me nd ed to imp rove p a la ta bility 
and in ta ke rate when parl or feed-
. ing include: pe lle ting, adding fa t 
or molasses, usin g high . moisture 
gr ain , and p rovidin g out id e self-
feede rs for so me or all cows. 
There a re a number o f feed ers 
whi ch a ll ow indi vidu a l g r a in 
feedin g outside the parlor. With 
one type a key or magnet is placed 
o n selec ted co ws. It ac ti va tes a 
gate, door, or motor to a llow a cow 
access to g rain from a self-feed er . 
Anoth er d evice utili zes a tra ns-
ponder which is placed o n the cow. 
This permits a se tting fo r e ver y 
co w so th a t sh e ca n be g ive n 
e xac tl y th e g ra in d es ired . So me 
o th e r m o re co mm on techniqu es 
a r e: artifi c ia ll y in cr eas in g t he 
hours o f light, multiple feedin gs, 
loca ti o n o f wa te t·e r s, c leanin g 
b unks often , feeding o nl y fr es h 
feed pro idin g had e, and me-
chanical cooling. 
Pe rh a ps th e bigges t c h a n ge 
fro m conventio nal feeding is the 
tota l ra tion concept. T hi is wh ere 
a ll in gredients a re mixed a nd fed 
as a in g le feed . This pe rhaps o f-
fe rs th e bes t way o f in uring accu-
rate inta ke of the nece sa ry nutri-
e nts by ever cow. Another trend 
is bac k to tie stall s o r fl a t ba rns 
which pro vid e th e o pportunity 
for individu al feed contro l and ob-
ser vation . 
With total ra ti o n feedin g, di-
vidin g a nd h a ndlin g cows as 
g roups becom e importa n t. The 
m o t importa n t consideratio n is to 
get the dry cows separa ted from 
th e milkin g herd . For the milkin g 
herd th ree o r fo ur productio n lot 
a r e reco mm e nd e d , with cows 
moved each month on the basis o f 
production and condi tio n . 
Controlling 
Somatic Cells 
1n Milk 
Stan Wallen 
Extension Food Technologist 
Mas titi 1 a n infectio n o f th e 
m a mm a r y g la nd whi ch ca u ses 
ph p ical and che mical changes in 
the milk. O ne o f these change i 
a n in cr ea e in th e somatic ce ll 
count. An increased in cidence of 
udder infectio ns is directly re lated 
to in crea eel somatic cell co un t. 
As somatic ce ll coun ts increase, 
the productio n of milk in a herd 
d ecreases d ramatica lly (T able I). 
The average dollar los caused by ma~­
titiswas 16 1 percowin 1977 (T able 
2) . Recent lo s estimate range up 
to $250 pe r cow per yea r . Subcl ini-
cal mas titi s reduced th e to tal p ro-
du cti o n o f milk in e bras ka in 
19 77 by abo ut 161 millio n lb (73 
million kg). Na tionall y, th e to tal 
annu al fin ancial lo to clair p ro-
ducer du e to ma titi ha been e -
timated a t 1.3 billion. Obvio usly, 
m o ney in ve ted in prove n p ro-
gTa ms to preve n t o r treat mastiti s 
can re turn high di vidend . It has 
bee n estim ated th a t for ever)' dollar 
invested in a complete mastitis control 
program the dairy• fanner receives 5 
in return. 
The wid espread occurrence of 
Table l. The relation between quarter in-
fections, lost milk production, 
and herd average somatic cell 
counts. 
.-\, cr<tge s.om.ttic LoM mill.. 
cell count pt·<xluaion Quaner~ infected 
<Ooo· > (C'U rf1- > 
200 
300 1.4 3.0 
400 3.6 7.7 
500 5.9 12.4 
600 8.1 17.1 
700 10.3 2 1. 
800 12.6 26.5 
900 14.8 3 1.2 
1,000 17.0 35.9 
1,500 28. 1 59.3 
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The Wisconsi n Mastitis Test is used to 
measure somatic cells of milk. 
mastiti s has been demo n trated in 
rece n t herd s u rvey ; a pprox i-
mate! · 50% of th e cow in mos t 
milking herd s have udder infec-
tio ns, a ltho ug h o nl y 3% of cow in 
an average herd have clinical mas-
titi s. Due to welli ng and th e ap-
peara n ce of vis u a ll y ab norm a l 
milk , cl inical mastiti i easily rec-
ognized . Easy recognitio n of clini -
cal mas titi s ma kes its trea tm e nt 
ro utin e . nfortun ately, m a t iti 
occurs most often in a subcl inical 
fo rm a nd canno t be de tected visu-
a ll y. Eve nso, it ca u e a n a ve rage 
12% los in milk productio n . 
e w regula ti o ns a ffec tin g th e 
m ark eta bility o f milk containin g 
high num bers o f o matic ce ll s will 
go in to effect in I 980. The e reg-
u Ia ti o n will a ffect prod uce rs of 
both Grad e A and manufacturin g 
milk who viola te the omatic ce ll 
standa rd of 1,500 ,000 somatic ce ll s 
pe r ml in three o f th e las t fi ve 
a mple ta ke n. In th e pa t, p ro-
du cers of Grade A milk wh o vi ol-
a ted this tand a rd could ma rket 
th eir milk a manufacturin g mi lk; 
producer of manufacturin g milk 
(Continued on next page) 
Table 2. Estimated annual losses from 
mas titi in the United States 
(1976)". 
h e m 
A'er.1ge 
"'"e' 
production 
1 ncrea eel t·e -
p lacemelll cost 
Discarded m ilk 
Decreased ale 
,·alue of cows 
Drug expense 
Veterinar} fees 
I ncrea ed labor 
Total 
•t.:S D \ 
-l ·otal 
n.uionolllo ... -.e-. 
(m i llion.;;) 
() 
Petcem o l 
lOLII 
fi'f) 
2.63 897 62.0 
15.54 103 11.7 
15.3 1 112 11.5 
11 .62 63 .7 
1. 15 42 3. 1 
2.2 22 1.7 
1.82 25 1.4 
· I ,294 I 00.0 % 
Somatic Cells 
(ContilwFdjrom page 17) 
' who pro du ced milk co nta inin g 
mo re than I ,500,000 som atic ce ll 
pe r ml co uld con tinue to market 
their milk. When th e new regula-
ti o ns co m e in to e ffec t in 1980, 
neither Grade A nor manufactu r-
ing milk p roducers will be able to 
ma rket th eir milk when they viol-
a te th e somatic cell stand ard . 
Beca u e m as titi s is so wid e-
spread and o co tl and because 
new regulations will soon impact 
o n d a ir y produ ce r s who cons is-
te ntl y produ ce milk co n ta inin g 
high numbers of somatic ce ll s, in-
form ation a bo u t the infectio n pro-
ces and its con tro l sho uld be va lu -
a ble. 
The Infection Process 
Pathogenic bacte ria which cause 
mastiti s no rm al! occur o n the tea t. 
Occasio nally, these bacte ria e nter 
th e udder thro ugh the teat ca nal. 
Once inside, th ese pathogens mul-
tipl y rapidl y on the lining of the 
milk duct o r in the secre to ry ti ssue 
within o ne quarter. The infection 
usua ll does not spread to othe r 
qu a rte r s within th e m a mm a r 
g la nd beca use o f th e connecti ve 
ti ss ue se p a r a tin g eac h qu a rte r. 
The cow r es p o nd s to bac te ri a l 
toxins and injured secre tor y ce ll s 
b sendin g leu cocytes (a type o f 
somatic cell) to th e site o f th e in-
fectio n. Whe n th e le ucocytes en-
counte r bacte ria, they engulf and 
destroy th e m. 
Leucocytes flood the site o f the 
infection until most o f the infect-
in g o r ga nis m s h ave be e n d e -
stroyed. sually, high le ucocyte 
numbe r s will re ma in 7-10 ci a s 
a fte r the pa thogen has been elimi-
na ted fro m the udder. 
Somatic cells a re produced b 
the cow in respo nse to the infec-
tio n o f udde r tissue by pa thoge nic 
bacte ria. The som atic cells include 
le ucocytes (white blood ce ll s) and 
epithe lial cells slo ughed fro m sec-
reto ry ti ssue . During mastitis, m ost 
of th e le ucocytes present in th e 
milk a r e pol ym o rphonu clea r 
(PM N) leu cocytes form ed in th e 
bo ne ma rro w and ca rried by the 
blood to the site o f infectio n. A 
la r ge numbe r o f somatic cells p re-
sent in milk indica tes bacteria l in-
fectio n , m a mm ar y tiss ue inju ry, 
and poss ibl )' a permanent reduc-
tio n of a co w's milk-p rodu cin g 
pote ntia l. 
Sources of Pathogenic Bacteria 
I . The dirt-manure cow lot is the 
mos t frequently e ncountered herd 
pro ble m associa ted with mas titi s. 
Soil and ma nure ser ve as a home 
to pa thogenic bacte ria, as we ll as 
an excelle nt tran fe r medium to 
the tea ts o f healthy cows. 
2. Cows currently sttjfaing jTOm 
mastitis are a bo untiful source of 
pa thogenic o rga nisms which ca n 
be tran fe rred to health y cows via 
th e milk e r 's ha nd s, dirty was h 
r ags, the milkin g m ac hin es, o r 
con~act with commo n o bjects in the 
en viro nment. 
3. UnsanitG"I)' teals tha t a re cov-
ered with milk and mud o r ma-
nure provide a n excelle nt g ro wtl1 
medium in which pa thogenic bac-
teri a ca n multipl y a t th e tea t 
o penin g. The probability of udde r 
infectio n in creases as the numbe r 
of bacte ria o n th e tea t increases. 
4. Improperly cleaned or main-
tained milking equipment also pro-
vid es a n e n vironm e nt in which 
pathogenic bacte ria can gr ow and 
ultimate! contamin a te a ll o f th e 
cows th a t come in contact with it. 
5. T he milker him elf (he r self) 
may ca rry bacte ria th at ca n cause 
mastiti s. An infection on th e hand 
re presents a likely ource of bac-
teria capa ble of cau in g an udde r 
infection. 
6. Large variations in milking line 
vacuum rna actu al! a llow milk to 
surge back into the udder. If the 
milk is co nt a min a te d with 
pa thogenic bac teria, mastiti s rna 
result. 
7 . Wash cloths and ponges ca n 
ca rry pa th oge nic bac teri a fro m 
o ne cow to a noth er , resulting in a n 
increased incidence o f mastitis. 
How to Prevent Mastitis 
I. Provide a clea n en vironment 
fo r th e cows; e limin ate or avo id 
mudd y lo ts. Pro vid e a mpl e dry 
bedding. Re move objects from the 
cow 's e n viro nm e nt which co uld 
injure the udde r . 
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2. Wa h hand with sanitiZin g 
soap befo re milkin rr a nd a t inte r-
va ls d u r ing milkin g a requi red . 
Avo id co ntac t wi th th e udd er 
whe n a hand is in fected. If neces-
sa r y, wea r di s posab le rubber 
gloves. 
3. Wash , saniti ze a nd cii-y tea ts 
with single ervice towel.s be fore 
milkin g. 
4. P roper! clea n and sa niti ze 
milking equipm ent. 
5 . Main ta in milkin g equipme nt, 
i.e., chec k vacuum level , replace 
infl a ti o ns, e tc. H ave the e n t ire 
milkin g sys tem ser iced ro utine! 
b ~ qu a lifi ed milkin g m achin e 
ser v1ce man . 
6 . Prevent injury to th e udde r 
caused by: a) excess ive milkin g line 
vacuum , b) la rge va ri a ti o n in 
milking lin e vacuum , and c) over-
milkin g. 
7 . Milk cows hav in g c lini ca l 
m as titi s las t to preve nt c r oss -
contamina tio n o f health cows. 
8. se tea t clip a fter milkin g . 
Recent studi es indica te tha t tea t 
dips containing iocl opho rs, sodium 
h ypoc hl o rite, a nd sodium cli-
chlo ro-s- triazenetrio ne are e ffec-
tive in des tro in g th e most com-
m o n type o f m as ti t i -ca u s in g 
bacteria. Also, th e use o f teat clips 
o ne wee k be fore freshenin g a nd 
o ne week a fte r drying off is highly 
recomm ended . 
How to Detect Mastitis 
I . Remove two o r three streams 
o f fo re milk fro m each qu arte r a nd 
o bse r ve fo r a bn o rm a li ties. Also 
palpate ud de rs. 
Table 3. Mastitis status in one herd, as in-
dicated b y the somatic cell 
analysis of individual cow milk 
samples, after implementation of 
a mastitis prevention program. 
~ f olll h o r te'il 
Som~u ic cell cou n l J une Jul) ug. Sep1 . 
Under 150,000 (%) 32. 1 39.4 36.3 4 1.9 
15 1-400 ,000 (%) 10.7 12. 1 18.2 19.4 
40 1-800,000 (%) 3.6 2 1.2 2 1.2 19.4 
80 1- 1,500,000 (%) 10.7 15.2 18.2 12.9 
Over I ,500,000 42 .9 12. 1 6. 1 6.4 
Herd average (000) I ,869 685 475 46 1 
Lost m ilk (%) 39 10 5 5 
Q uan er infected 
(%) 76 2 1 II II 
2. Tes t in d ivid ual quarte r milk 
for somatic ce ll s. T a bl e 3 hows th e 
results that can be achieved by im-
pleme nting a mastitis p revention 
p rogram. Cows with ce ll coun ts 
o ,·er o ne milli o n ce lls, excl udin g 
sample ta ken the first"o r last two 
wee ks of laCLa tio n , ca n be consid -
e red in fec ted cow . 
3. :\Iainta in herd and ind ivid ua l 
cow reco rds o f somatic cell counts. 
4. \l o ni to r th e o mat ic ce ll 
count o f the bulk milk supply. 
How to Cure Existing Infections 
I. Dr cow trea tme n t with an-
ti biotics is considered the be t ap-
. proach . n • cow wi th o ne o r mo re 
ce ll co unts over 400 ,000 durin g 
lacta tio n o r with a history of ab-
norm a l milk o r cli n ica l mas titi s 
s ho uld be co ns id e red fo r d ry 
trea tm e n t. Pers iste nt hi g h cell 
count cows may bene fi t by milkin g 
o ut and repea tin g th e dry treat-
m e nt seve n d ays a ft e r initi a l 
treatme nt. Fo r da iryme n who d o 
no t keep record s o f ce ll counts o n 
indi vidual cows, th e administra-
tion o f antib io ti cs to a ll qu arte rs o f 
a ll cows be tween lactations is re-
co mmended . In general, the co m-
bin ed use of tea t dips and dry cow 
treatment OYe r a th ree yea r pe riod 
redu ces incid e nce o f m astiti s by 
75 o/c . 
2. Co nsul t ve te rin ar ia n to de -
te rmine pro pe r trea tme n t o f cows 
havin g clinical mastiti . 
3. C ull cow havin g chro nic in -
cura ble cases of mastitis. 
Regulations and Somatic Cells 
The Ne bras ka 'l a nu fac turin g 
\Iilk Act of 1969 ta res the fo l-
lowin g with regard to th e testing of 
m anufacLLirin g mi lk fo r o m a ti c 
ce ll s; " Wisconsin \tl a.1liti T e I 
(W MT) or comparable le. t approved 
b the De pa rtmen t sha ll be con-
d ucted monthly on a sa mple o f herd 
milk fro m each p roducer and th e 
producer info rmed of the re ults 
of each test. 
" Whe n re ults of an y uch te t 
in d ica te the p resence of I ,500 ,000 
o r more le ucoc te per mi. t he 
produ cer ha ll be en t a warning 
leiter in which sha ll be listed the 
princijJal causes of excess le ucoc ·te 
co unts. Follo 11·in g the econd con-
secutive indi ca tin g test how in g a 
co unt of 1,500,000 or mo re per 
ml , a n in spectio n sha ll be made by 
a licensed fieldman a nd ass ista nce 
offered to help correct the ca use". 
T h ese regul a ti o n s for ma nu fac-
tu r ing grade milk " ·ill be the ame 
a ex isting regula tio ns for Grad e A 
or B milk. 
Regulatio n for G rade A milk 
tate that "whenever rh e omatic 
ce ll count exceed s 1. 5 millio n, the 
d a ir y plant is ex pected to se nd 
wt-itte n no ti ce to th e produ cer. 
When two of the last fo ur counts 
exceed th a t leve l, th e wr itte n 
notice mu st come fro m the reg-
ul a tor age ncy. T he last n ot ice 
re mains in e ffect as lo ng a two o f 
th e las t four tests remain above 1.5 
m illio n in coun t. At the sa me time 
an inspection is requi red , a lso by 
th e regulato ry agency, and at o me 
time be tween the thi rd and fo ur-
teenth d ay fo llowing this inspec-
tio n , a sa mple of milk is ta ken fo r 
fu r th e r a n alys is. If t his a mple 
proves exces i e ly hi g h in ce ll 
count (o,·e r 1.5 millio n), actio n will 
be ta ken to suspend a produce r's 
ce rtificate to sell milk". 
Past ex pe ri ence with the g rad e 
A a bnorm al milk con tro l progra m 
indi ca te th a t a re lative! sm a ll 
number o f da iry fa rme rs will find 
the mselves in viola tio n of the 1.5 
million sta nd a rd o nce, a nd fa r 
mo re ra rely two out of four tim es 
du r in g a s ix m o nth pe ri o d . 
Noneth eless, so me d airyme n will 
be a ffected a nd th e prog r a m 
sho uld e rve to identi f these pe r-
o ns a nd to ge t ass istance to the m. 
In essence, what the new regu-
la tio n mea n is tha t pmd uce rs o f 
m anufactu r in g milk co ul d ha e 
th e ir certifi ca te to se ll milk sus-
pended if th e so matic ce ll co unt of 
their milk is in vio la tio n. In th e 
past, a p roducer o f manufactu r in g 
milk could not have his cert ificate 
to sell milk suspended if he pro-
duced abno rm al milk. 
Anothe r ra mifica tio n o f the new 
regula tio n i tha t G rad e A o r B 
m ilk produ ce r s wh o are s u s-
pended fo r p roducing abnorm al 
m ilk will no t be able to mar ke t 
th eir milk as manufactu r in g milk. 
lf a milk p roducer is u pended 
fo r producin g abno rm al milk , he 
h a lo t his market a th ere i no 
p lace he can go to sell hi m il k. 
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DHIA 
Records: 
Management 
Tool 
Philip H . Cole 
Extension Dairyman 
DHIA reco rd s h ave prov id ed 
the d a iryman impo rta nt bas ic in-
fo rm ation needed to manage his 
h e rd p ro fit a bl y. P rodu ct io n re -
co i-ds have prov ided him ' ith a 
guid e fo r : ( I) feedin g, (2) effec-
ti ve ly culling and (3) se lectin g top 
a nimals to use in his breedin g p ro-
gram. 
Tod ay ' d a ir y o pe r a tio ns a r e 
la rge r and mo re complex and the 
d a ir ym a n n eed s m o r e o phisti-
ca ted info rm a ti o n to pro pe rl y 
ma narre his herd. 
Feeding and Cost 
T oday"s DHI A record s provide 
the d airyman with specific info r-
ma ti o n abo ut his h erd's feedin g 
p rogr a m . For exa mple, the con-
ce n tr a te (gr ain m ixw re) need ed 
fo r each indi vid ual cow is de te r-
min ed o n th e bas is o f th e cow's 
mi lk and fat productio n, he r bod y 
\\ e ig ht, h e r age, h e r ges ta ti o n 
talUs and the kind and qu ality o f 
fo rage she is receivin g. T he pro-
g ra m al o ad vises th e d airyman of 
th e pro te in level need ed in the 
gr ain ra tion . 
By combining feed co t in fo r-
matio n and income from sale of 
m ilk th e compute r ca n te ll t h e 
d a iry man th e in co me o ,·e r feed 
cos t for ( l ) each indi vidu al cow o n 
a da ilv and a lacta tion ba is a nd (2) 
fo r tl{e herd o n a mo nth! and an-
n ua I basis. 
I nco me over feed co t fi gures o n 
the in d ividu al cow provid es o ne 
I a is fo r culling. T he da il y inco me 
over feed cos ts helps decid e when 
to cull. 
(Co ntinued on 11 exl pagP) 
DHIA Records Table 2. An evaluation of tbe factors tbat determine tbe reproductive efficiency of a herd. 
(Conliwued from page 19) 
Th e herd Cost a nd Returns 
Summary (Ta b le I ) gives th e 
da iryman a n economic picture of 
his overall operation. Th is sum-
mary provid es forage costs, g ra in 
costs, total feed costs, va lue of 
producti on and income over feed 
cos ts on a per cow and on a pe r 
herd basis, for th e test day and for 
the pas t 12 month s. On a herd 
bas is feed costs per hun dred 
weigh t, returns per ·dol lar of feed 
cos t and mi lk price per hundred 
weigh t a re li sted . 
Production Information 
Each month ever y cow in th e 
herd is ra nk ed on th e bas is of 
Mature Equ ivalent (predicted po-
tentia l) and a H erdm ate Compari-
so n . T he Mature Equ ivalent (ME) 
s impl y te ll s th e d a ir yman what 
kind of production he can expect 
from a p a rticul a r m a ture (6 -7 
yea rs old) animal, based on \ hat 
la rge numbers of o tJ1 er animals of 
ili e same breed and the same age 
have don e. It is th e bas ic mea-
surement from which her genetic 
pote ntia l for prod uctio n ca n be 
estimated. The difference from 
herdmates tells the dairyma n how 
well or poorly a pa rticular cow is 
doing compared with other cows 
in his h erd ili at have the same op-
portunity. Since this is an in-herd 
compa rison it is a critical one and 
also a fa ir one . With these two 
comparisons avail able to him ever y 
montJ1 , the dairyman has ano ther 
ver y accurate cu lling aid . 
Once a yea r th e dairyman has all 
o f his cows ran ked on the basis of 
the ir EPA (Estimated Producin g 
Producing females No. o f an imals open 
Replace- Avg. 
mem a' g. days < 60 60 120 > 120 days 
Group females number since f1·esh days days da ys open 
Pregnant 4 15 296 10 5 107 
Possibly 
pregnant 4 8 152 7 92 
Ope n 23 12 70 9 2 70 
Abilit y) a nd th e ir EATA (Esti-
m a_t~d Ave r age Tran smittin g 
Abihty) . The EPA is based upo n 
th e difference from he rdm a tes 
a nd th e number of lactat ions. 
sing a cow·s comple ted records it 
is the bes t estim ate of how much 
her next record will differ fro m 
he rdm ates. By comparin g eac h 
cow's EPA with each of the o ther 
cows a d a iryman can quickl y a nd 
accurate ly es timate which cows will 
be most likely to produce greater 
income next yea r. Cows with a low 
EPA become ca ndid ates fo r cul-
ling. 
The EAT A o n ilie other hand 
provides the d aityman with a look 
at the estimated prod ucin g ability 
o f offspring which wi ll be his fu-
ture replacements. Cows with the 
ability to transmit high production 
(h ave a high EAT A) to the ir off-
spring are the most va luable ani-
mals in establishing a high future 
herd production. In the case o f a 
newl y esta blished herd it is im-
portant to loca te th e cows with a 
hi g h EATA value as quic kl y as 
poss ible. 
Both EPA of a herd and EAT A 
ar e important to th e d a ir yman 
who is tr ying to make a li ving 
Table I. A comparison of cost and returns on a per cow and a per herd basis. 
Fo rage cost 
Gt·a in cos t 
Tota l feed cost 
Va lue of prod uction 
I nco me o ver feed cost 
Pel CO\\" 
Sample D:n 
.54 
.80 
1.34 
3.69 
2.35 
:365 Da\':-
288 
27 1 
559 
1,42 1 
862 
Feed cos t pe r cwt. milk 
Rewrn perSI feed cos t 
Milk pt·ice pe r cwt. 
Pe r herd 
S;u11ple Da\ 
20 
19 
28 
47 
129 
82 
3 .30 
2. 76 
9. 10 
365 Da) ' 
9,2 10 
8,667 
17,877 
45,474 
27 ,597 
3.6 1 
2.54 
9. 17 
No. of animals bred Days Breed ingimen·al 
to Days m inimum 
3+ first < I 18 24 > 24 freshen ing 
once 1wice times bred days days days imerval 
2 2 I 
9 5 97 4 386 
3 I 
5 2 79 2 37 1 
Total animals: 19 A \"er age senices 
Tota l senices: 28 per conception : 1.5 
tod ay and wants to continue in the 
future . 
The Annua l H erd Rankin g and 
Summary also provides the da iry-
m a n with a compa ri so n of hi s 
overall man ageme nt with tha t of 
o tJ1 er herds of the same breed . A 
measure of ilie e ffectiveness of his 
cullin g progra m is a lso provided . 
Reproduction 
On a mo nilily bas is ili e d airy-
man is provided with tJ1e following 
in form atio n abo ut each cow : ( I) 
days dry, (2) due date a nd (3) a 
pregnancy record. H e is also re-
minded ( I) when cows should be 
dried off, (2) when cows sho uld be 
read y to breed followin g calving 
a nd (3) when cows should be 
checked for pregnancy . 
On a herd basis the d airyman 
rece ives a Reprod u ctio n Sum -
mary, (Table 2) every month. This 
summ a r y g ives hi m : ( I ) th e 
numbe r of animals pregn ant, (2) 
the number poss ibly pregnant and 
(3) th e numbe r o pe n. H e also re-
ceives a r eco rd of total a nim als 
bred , tota l number of ser vices and 
avera ge ser vice per conceptio n . 
Fo r d ajrymen who wish an even 
more deta il ed re producti ve sum-
ma ~y there is tJ1 e Repro Program. 
Thts progr am pt:ovides ilie d airy-
man with a ver y de ta iled analysis 
of his e ntire breedi ng program . 
A n ew feature of th e H e rd 
Summary form is th e Lac tation 
Summary (Ta ble 3). T his evalu a-
tion compares first, second , third 
a nd fourth (a nd over) lactatio n 
animals. I f first lactation animals 
a re not equ al or superio r to later 
lactation groups this is a signal to 
the da iryma n that he need s to (1) 
improve tJ1e selection of herd sires, 
Table 3. A comparison of first lactation 
animal s with other animal s in 
the herd. 
Oiffc re nce'i from 
305-2:\ -,\I .E. henlmates 
l.acL 
~ 0- ~ I ilk Fat ~ Iii~ F~ll 
15,92 1 502 + 446 -44 
2 17,066 562 + 16 13 + 15 
3 17,683 637 + 1888 +75 
4+ 18 .653 63 +3075 +8 1 
Avg. 17, 170 550 + 1628 +23 
(2) adjust his manage me nt proce-
dures, or (3) begin to cu ll first lac-
tatio n anima ls mo re closely. 
Be fore the d airyman begin to 
c ull fir st lacta ti o n a nim a ls too 
· closely he needs to ta ke a cr itical 
loo k at h is manageme nt of these 
a nima ls. Do fir st lacta tio n animals 
in his herd rea l! have an equ al 
o pportunity to produce we ll ? Do 
his first calf heife rs receive extra 
grain o that ili e y can continue to 
grow as we ll as prod uce? Wo uld 
these anim al be mo re lj kely to ge t 
their sha re of th e fo rages if they 
were h oused a nd fed separa te ly 
from th e o ld e r a nim a ls in th e 
herd ? I n larger herd s it helps to 
keep 2-yea r-old s together. 
If a d air yman de termin es that 
his first lacta tio n a nimals have had 
an eq ual opportunity to produce 
a nd have n ' t d o n e we ll th e n he 
needs to consid er eriously culling 
the m mo re closely, and review his 
sire selection policies. 
1n add ition to a ll of the above I 
li s ted informatio n the d a ir ym an 1 
may also subscribe to several spe-
c ia l herd m a n ageme n t o ptio n s I 
su ch as li s ti n g of cows to: (1) I 
breed , (2) d r y, (3) calve, (4) preg- 1 
nancy chec k and (5) a li st of low 
cows . Anoth e r special optio n is a I 
li stin g of cows to cull. Each of these I 
li stings come o n a sepa rate form 1 
(T able 4) so it is possible for sev-
e ral different ind ividua l to use I 
tJ1i s information at the same tim e. I 
Fo r exampl e, th e indi vidu al re- I 
sponsibl e fo r handling fresh cows 
mi ght use tJ1 e cows to calve li st, th e I 
m ilker () use the cows to go dry 1 
li s t, the veterin aria n uses the cows 
to pregna ncy chec k li t and th e I 
he rd sma n th e low cow a nd cull I 
li sts. I 
Summa ry: I t is d ifficu lt to run a I 
business if th ere a re no facts o n 
whi ch to mak e d ec is io ns. If a I 
cla ir man is to cull ili e rig h t ani- I 
m a l, feed a cow for m ax imum I 
productio n and income, and im - 1 
prove the ge netic basi s of his herd I 
he mu t have facts. The mod e rn 
DHI A prog r a m prov id es t h e I 
d a iryma n with prod uction data he 1 
need s to make these dec i ions. In 
th e near futu re DHI A fi gures may I 
be a ble to be combined \ ith other I 
econom ic eva lu a tio ns that will give 
d a irymen info rm at ion th e need 
to manage th eir to ta l farm opera-
tion. 
HERD OPTIONS CAN HELP YOU MAKE MANAGEMENT DECISIONS 
MANAGEMENT LISTS 
I 
l 
COWS TO BREED 
A complete lrshng olcow5 to breed 
1 Barnname 
'l Da-,1 open 
3 4Sthdayalterlre5henrng 
4 Spacetorecord nutoate 
COWS TO PREGNANCY CHECK 
Allstmq olcows to oe pregnancy tltec:-ed. 
1. Bam name 
2. Date bred 
3. Days since bred 
4. 4'lnd day after breed r.ig 
COWS TO DRY 
I Atosuoo ol ''"'" ' ' ""o-ontoallowad•-
quatedry petrod{45 d"Ys l 
1 Bamname 
2 Due dale 
3 l b5 mm. onl:rst lest date 
I 
COWS TO CALVE 
A hstolcows due to calve. 
1. 611n nilme 
2 Due date 
J. Datecalv1!11 
LOW COW LIST 
A liS'I ift9 ol COW'IIhal are tOftsidlrattty lleluw 
lterdmatn in Pf.-.ctiCNI. You choose basis of 
cCJrnpaison and IMI-on leveL Basis at c:om· 
PMim~ illtludes 305·21-ME. ditlerenc:e hm 
henlmatn. inc:ome ow• Ieee! c:osl. or daity milk 
weight. 
1. lam name 
z. m-2•·• 
3. Oikrencelrarnl'lerdmates 
4. lnciM'tle/ leeG ccm 
5. Daily milk product1an 
Management lists avail able for zc/cow /monlh. 
CULLING GUIDE 
A list ol pote111iat cull CIMS based on produc· 
tiOft iftlormati011 . Tour iflpllls 9ive ~urate costs 
inyowsi11aation. 
1. lam name 
2. DMiypntll 
3. Pnlfit ti lliue 
4. Projeded dollll dirttrence lrDm bwc:lmates 
lltlt lxtati• 
5. Total dollars 
Culling Guide available foJ P /towlmonth 
DHIA RECORDS-
YOUR GUIDE TO HERD 
IMPROVEMENT AND 
HIGHER PROFITS 
Table 4. These optional lists are available through DHIA to help d airymen make man-
agement decis ions. 
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Calf Hutches 
Are for the 
Calf-Not You 
Foster G. Owen 
Professor, Dairy Nutrition 
" Pu t a ba b r calf o u t in ze r o 
weather?' 1 t just doesn 't seem the 
humane thin g to do. Be ides, most 
da iryme n fi nd d oin g the feedin g, 
beddin g and oth e r cho res o ut-of-
doors far from appealin g during 
Nebras ka's win te rs. Oth ers a re not 
sure th e calf can to le rate the cold 
co nditio n s with o ut ill e ffects. 
These a re some of tJ1e ma in o bj ec-
tio ns dairyme n have aga inst the 
use o f hutches . H oweve r, th e criti-
cal questio n th at mu st be an \\·ered 
is "wh at is the maj or obj ective o f 
th e calf housing sys te m"? Is it fo r 
the wor kers com fort and aes tJle-
tics? Or is it for calf health a nd 
survival? 
The hu tch is for the calj1 I t in-
crease in po pu la ri ty is beca use it 
has bro ught an end to severe d is-
ease prob le m s a nd h eavy ca lf 
d ea th losses o n man y farm s. T he 
simple, o u ts id e ca lf hutch now 
ra nks number o ne among all ca lf 
ho usin g ystems . T he bas is for this 
ra nkin g is its record of lowest 
death losses and d isease pro blem . 
Fortunately, it a lso is the least ex-
pensi_ve housing system for calves 
now 111 use . 
1n this a rt icle ''"e will look a t evi-
d ence for success o f hutch man-
age me n t a nd id ea o n redu cin g 
ili e und esirable features o f ca rin g 
for calves in hu tches. 
Reduced Health Problems 
Da ir calf losses a re about 16 to 
20% in a ll type of housin g. Los es 
of one-third of th e ca lves bo rn is 
not un co mm o n on man farm s. 
H owever, death losses reported o n 
ca lves ra ised in hutches gener ally 
(Continued on next page) 
Calf Hutches 
' 
(Co ntinued from page 2 1) 
range between 5 and 10%. 
Over a 15- ear period, South 
D akota State Un ivers it · r a i eel 
near l 400 ca l e in o uts id e 
hutche . The • lo t o nl y 8.6% of 
these calve . bout ha lf their los e 
were d urin g the fir t week. ud-
de n drop in temperawre of 15° to 
20°F (-9° to - 7°C) or more was 
associated with about 50% of the 
losse . The · found be t weigh t 
ga in s between 30° and 60°F (- 1° 
and - 16°C . Even at 0° to l0°F 
( -1 8° to - ] 2°C) ga in were .32 
kg/da (. 7 lb/da ) during the 
period from birth to fo ur wee k of 
age. Thi is well abo e the .23 kg/ 
da y (.5 lb/day) ge ne ra l! accep ted 
as sa tisfactor . 
Performance of these calves as 
mature anim als was examin ed to 
determine if those bo rn during th e 
cold months we re a t a ny eli ad -
vantage compared to those born in 
warmer p er io d s. As yea rlin gs, 
calve were of simil ar ize, and as 
two-year-olds, there was no diffe r-
ence in milk production. 
In our research at Mead we ha e 
used o u ts ide ho uses continuo usly 
since 1977. During this pe riod we 
have lost 4 o f 107 ca lves born. Be-
fore this we used the o utside huts 
mainl between Api-il a nd 
o embe r. Durin g a m aJO r ex-
per im e nt durin g thi per iod we 
los t o nl y 1 of 48 cal es star ted . 
Those eli eases which a re comm on 
for youn g calves in confine me nt 
h o u s in g, mainl diarrhea a nd 
pneumo nia, have been practica lly 
eliminated in calves in outside t pe 
houses. 
Most d a irym e n n ow u sin g 
hutche shifted from indoor sys-
tems where disease and death los-
ses were e xcess ive. H oards Dairy-
man magazin e published a stor y of 
four su ch herd s invo lvin g 333 
calve . In hutches th ey raised 316 
or 95% of these calves. Included 
were Brown Swis , Guernse , and 
H oi te in h e rd s located in Min-
nesota, Wi sco n sin , e w H a mp-
shire a nd Georgia. 
Experimental comparisons have 
been made between in sid e a nd 
outside ho u ing at vario us places 
Calf hutches are simple to build and are the lowest cost method of housing calves recom-
mended. 
including South Da kota, Indiana , 
Wi co nsin , a nd Fl orid a. 1 o ad-
vantages were noted in calf per-
formance o r health fro m raisin g 
calve in id e. 
Other Advantages of Hutches 
Certain! , the major reason for 
hutcl1 e i the ir va lu e to calf health 
a nd s ur iva i o f 'Oun g ca lves. 
H owever, th ey have other impor-
tant adva ntages com pared to in-
ide t pe ho using. 
Lower cost to build and own. Good 
hutches can be bui lt of plywood 
fo r abo ut $75 to $ 100 each de-
pe ndin g on whether o u include 
an o u ts id e run or u e a chain and 
colla r. Prefabricated houses ma 
cos t up to $300. 
Low-cost operation. Hutches u se 
no e nerg for hea t or ventila tio n. 
A con ventional warm calf ho use 
would like l u e e lectric power for 
fans a nd lights a nd nawral gas for 
heat. 
Flexible. Hutches ca n eas il y be 
moved to a better ite o n the farm 
o r even to another farm. When 
calf number increa e, it i more 
fea ibl e to imply bui ld add itio nal 
hutches than to expand a more 
permanent structure. 
Le bedding and cleaning. Com-
pa red with indoor bedded pens, 
calves o uts id e ma require le 
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bedding and ti me for bedd in g, be-
cau se the area is u ua ll greater 
for the o u tsid e calf. Co mpared to 
most ind oo r yste m s, o utd oor 
h o u ses require li tt le c lea n-o ut 
time. This i a particu lar advan-
tage with - te m in o l in g fre -
quent movement of these ho uses. 
Management Requirements 
I. Build or purchase a sub tan-
ria l building th at will\ ith tand the 
stresses of frequent movement and 
will resi t strong wind s. 
2. Locate hutch e o n a we ll 
drained area. Severa l in ches of 
gravel or and often improve the 
base . Face them to the outh in 
winter and to the ea t in the um-
mer. 
3. Get the calf into the hutch as 
soon a it had o ne da ys colo trum . 
During the first day calve sho uld 
either be o ut ide with th eir dam or 
in a cold t pe (unheated) building. 
Do not transfer them from a 
h ea ted building to the o uts id e 
during the colder month . 
4. A sure a mpl e feed energ 
in ta ke during cold periods. Dela 
wea ning during extremely co ld 
weather. 
5. Bed we ll with straw or shav-
in gs in winter a nd as often as 
need ed to keep dry during rainy 
period . 
6. Clean ( an itize) per iodically 
or before starting a not her ca lf. 
Turn over, or et on end to allo w 
e xpo ure of the inside to unli ght 
followin g sanitizing to a id in eli in-
fecting. lo\'e the hutch to a ne\ 
area at least two o r three time 
earl y. 
Making Hutches More Acceptable 
Am o ng problem with use of 
hutches ee ms to be the necessity 
o f th e careta ke r be in g o ut id e 
during eli agreea ble weath er, th e 
eli tribution of feed, wa te r , a nd 
beddin g to th e many hutch loca-
.t ion , a nd freezing of water in 
winter. H ere a re om ideas for 
reducin g th e -e proble m . 
I . Locate th e hut in the \\'inter 
on th e so lllh ide of a buildin g or 
\\'indbrea k (check to as ure th ey 
are not in the path of a draft). 
2. A winter a pproaches put the 
hu tche under a heel or other 
'·cold" buildin g . 
3. I f yo u ha ve a conve ntion al 
ca lf buildin g, ·ou ma y hift to 
using it during December through 
February. T hi pro vides an op-
portunit ' to co mpletely clean each 
of the e facilitie when vaca ted and 
wi ll help brea k a ny disea e cycle or 
bu il d-up. 
4. To speed chore , a low bed 
wagon trai le r , or cart eems id eal 
to take water, milk , tarte r feed 
a nd other supplies to th e hutch 
area . So uth Da kota resea r cher 
fou nd no a ppreciable difference in 
the a mount of time required to 
ca r e for ca lve in hutch es a nd 
calves in ide a conventional hou e . 
However, more ca refu l plan nin g 
of chorin g procedure i needed 
with hutche . For exam pl e, in very 
cold wea th er watering calve once 
or twice clail ·, then dump in g re-
main in g water, wi ll a\'oid ice 
problem . 
Concl11sion: Although ca lf huts 
are not for me, for the calf the y 
o ffer the best prospe t for good 
hea lth a nd survival. Da irymen 
hou ld con icier hutches, e peciall 
if the ir losse a re greate r than 10% 
under th eir present ho u in g sys-
tem. Tho e who d o no t want to 
hift to hutches year- round might 
consider using them at least dur-
in g the warm month . 
Research is being conducted on group feeding of complete mixed rations. 
Research Progress Reports 
Metabolic Profiles : (Larr y L. 
Lar o n) 
Blood amp les were co ll ected 
over a 12-month pe riod from 11 5 
ear l po tpartum d a ir y cow to 
determi ne the relation hip be-
tween blood co mposition and re-
produ ction , inciden ce of health 
pro blem and milk produ ction. 
Two blood am ples were co llected 
from each cow at 14 to 2 1 da ys 
( ample I) and 3 to 45 da ( am-
ple 2) postpartu m. Blood sample 
were anal zed for packed ce ll vol-
ume , he moglobin , to ta l protein, 
calcium , phosphorus, magnes iu m, 
copper, zinc, and e len ium con-
centrati on . A number of ignifi-
cant re lat ionship were fou nd be-
tween blood components and the 
vario u mea u re of performance . 
H owever, the importa nce o f these 
re lationships is uncertain becau e 
th e va riation wa great. Additional 
work i needed to determine the 
va lue of usin g blood com position 
in d iag no s ing probl e m detri-
mental to cow health a nd perfor-
mance. 
Cow-Side Progesterone Assay: 
(La rry L. Larson) 
A tudy has been sta rted to tr to 
de\'e lop a imp le cow- ide te t fo r 
proges t rone leve ls in mi lk . 
simple te t for m ilk proge terone 
wo uld ma ke it po ible to deter-
m ine imm edi ate! if a su pected 
cow is acw all y in heat. I n add ition 
it could be u eel a an earl , on the 
farm , te t for pregnancy. 
Re-establishment of the Repro-
ductive C ycle in Cow s After 
Calving: (Larry L. Larson) 
The time inte i-va l from 
fi-es henin g until the cow ta rt 
c ·cling great! influences the time 
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required in gettin g a co~ re-bred. 
The va lu e of hormone and vitamin 
trea tment o n reducin g this inter-
va l i being examin ed. 
Group Feeding: (Fo ter G. o, en 
and La rry L. La rson) 
Two group feed ing trials to 
eva lu a te m e thod for prov iding 
upplementa l gra in to e lected 
cows in g roup feed ing sy tem and 
to co mpa re methods of cow a -
ignm ent have been completed. 
Trial I cow were in one group 
a nd se lec ted cow were a llowed 
add itional gra in from a magn etic 
feeder . Cm s were randoml y as-
ig ned to one of t he folio \ in g 
treatment groups: 1) Basa l Ration 
of a complete bl nded ra tion fed 
co ntinuou ly throughout lactation , 
2) Basa l Ration plus access to the 
magnetic fe der until 16 weeks 
po t-partum for a ll cow , or 3) 
Ba a l Ration p lu s acce to the 
magnet ic feed e r as long a the 
were producing more than 55 lb. 
(25 kg) per da (4 lb., 20 kg for 
he ifer ). Trial 2 CO\ s were shifted 
between the "Ba al" and "Hig h" 
lot accord in g to one of the fol-
lowin g th ree assigned trea tment 
chedu les: l ) Basa l Ration for th e 
e ntire lacta tio n as for tr ia l I, 2) a 
High Energy Ration fed to a ll cows 
to 16 wee ks po t-partum t h e n 
hifted to th e Basa l Ration g roup , 
or 3) cow ass igned to th e Hi gh 
Ene rg Ration when producing s-
Ib. (25 kg) m ilk o r more pe r d ay 
(45 lb. , 20 kg for heifer) and th e n 
hi fted to the Basal Ra tion when 
prod ucin g below the e leve l . Data 
co llected included : da ily milk pro-
du ct io n , mont h! bod y w ig hts 
a nd health a nd reproductive per-
formance. Analys i of the data has 
not been completed. 
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